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Council Votes to Hold Existing 
TV Rates for Further Study 

Citizens Air Their Opinions 
At Public Hearing on Trails 

by Sandra Lange 
by Diane Oberg 

On February 28, f o11owing 
a brief public hearing, the 
Greenbelt City Council voted 
unanimously .to order •the 
existing rates for "basic" 
cable television service t.o re
main in effect for an addli
tional 90 days, beginnin~ 
March 13. This mantains 
the ci.ty's ahiliitY to analyze 
the rates further before de· 
termining whether the rates 
are fair or too high. If 
council finds they are too 
high, it can order the rate6 
lowered. 

Cable TV Act of 1992 
The city's review of the calble 

rates is part of the reregulation 
of cable rati!s under the Oaible 
Act of 1,992. The city's regulatory 
powers are limited, however, to 
the ",basic" sewice--,channels 2-
32 on the "B" side of the calble. 

There are two oompli'cations to 
this action. First, on February 
22, the Federal Communications 
Oomm1:t111ion annouaced that eabl• 
rattes should be cut by 7%. How
ever, the a,crual regulations de
fining how the cut is to be made 
will not :be aviail.alble until the 
end of Marc!h. 

Second, if the city orders the 
ra'tes for basic service reduced, 
it is likely that the majority of 
calble customers in the city will 
see no change in their rates. Cus
tomers getting only basic cahle 
servi'ce currently pay $10.47 per 
month. 

Beyond ba~ic, the other avail• 
able serviices are: cable program
ming servrce ( c!hannels 2A-2'2A, 
27A-32A and 40A) and the Mul
tivision variety paclc,age (Home 
Team Sports, Turner Network 
Television, WWOR and WTBS). 
These two services plus the ·ba·sic 
serviee are availalble at the com
bined rate of $128.95. This is 
equiv,a.lent to the cost of these 
servrees, plus the $3 monthly 
charge for a remote control unit, 
prior to the implementation of 
the Calble Act of 1992. P remium 
::.nd pay-q>er-view channels are 
also availalble. 

28 Franchises 
David Wilson, Vice President 

e.nd GeMral Manager of Multivis• 
ion, said that the F1CC required 
the oompany to calculate rates 
separately for each of the 28 
franchises Mu-ltivisi-On holds· in 
Prince Georges -County. How
ever, the franehising jurisdic
tions, Wilson said, complained 
that it would be difficult to ex• 
plain why the rate in their city 
W'i,.s hig!her than that in a neigh. 
boring jurisdiction. Multivision"s 
solution wias to create the MVP, 
which is unregulated, and to set 
its price at the level necessary 
to make the three services cos't 
a total of ~.95. 

A few months after the new 
raites went into effect, Mlulti
vision diS'covered an error in its 
cakulations, w!hicll led to a slight 
overcharge for 1ba11ic service. 

Late Bulletin 
Ma.ry',land ·Calble Coo,p. the 

owner of <the N01I1thern Prince 
Georgeo;i County oa.bie ite~ 
sion sysltem whidh i-s opersited 
hy M-u~~i-Vision Oalble TV, to
get,her wi,th its p1;renit Ma.ry
land 0O:i~le Holdings Goirp., 
filed a '"prepa,ck,a,ged" oonk• 
r-U!J)WY on Ma•roh 10. 'Dhe "pre• 
packaging" refers to a plan of 
reorga'!l'ization and the United 
States B1ankruptcy Court has 
been a1.o:ked to hoqd a hearing 
iaJS ,soon as poissrble ,to con
firm t'he proposal. 

Tihe reo11gani-z,aibion, antici
pated to be compl-eted llll'Ound 
Septemlber 30, 1994, would re
su1t in new equity OW•™'1"SIM!p 
,od' ,tlhe sy,st-em by tihe present 
hohder:S of M-lllrY}Jl.nd Oaible's 
hi,gh y:iold bonds. According to 
the proposed plan, t'he opera• 
tion of 1!he sysbem wiould oon
tinue as usual, including the 
com,trueition of oalble plant to 
serve ne•w su,bdivision-s. 

Only those subscribers not get
ting the MVP had their total 
:barges decreased, however. 

Big Basic In.crease 
Under the Cable A'Ct, those 

subscrlbers getting only basic 
r.ervi"ce (rpreviously known as tlhe 
"universal tier") saw the larg• 
est increase. The rate Ior this 
service rose from $3-00 before 
regulation to $10.47 now. At the 
same time, the number of chan
nels offered was reduced, with 
WTBS and WWOR shifted to 
the "A" side. These stations can 
•be added to filte basic service for 
$a each. 

Nol'Ill Weyel called the inicrease 
an "uru:onscionaible" act that 
"cries out for correct;on." He 
·.irged the city to tell Multivis. 
ion to '"taike a walk" when it 
c·ame time to renew the franchist!. 
Eunice Coxon also called for a 
reduction in the .basic cable 
charge. 

Channel Changes 
Multivision Community and 

_Government Relations Manager 
Margaret Mosley ex,plained t'he 
company's interpretaJtion of the 
calble regulations. All channels 
must ·be treated as equal in value, 
she said. In 111ddi'tion, all broad
cast channels within a 50 mile 
radius must be included in the 
basic service. Thus, three cfuan
nels, ill'Cluding a slhOJ}ping chan
nel in A,rlington, were added to 
the "B" side, and WWOR and 
WTBS were shifted to the "A" 
side of the cable. 

Another provision of the calble 
ac't, Mosley said, requires tbe 
company to make premium chran• 
r:els availa,hle to .l>asic swbscri,bers. 
This prevents the company from 
using the sfots currerutly oct:u
pied by premium and pay-per. 
view channels for basic servi-ee. 

Citizens Not Convinced 
Weyel did not find these argu. 

ments persuasive. He qull'Stioned 

whether customers really need• 
ed two Showtimes or three Home 
Box Office channels. 

Doug Love pointed out t:hat 
some .premium channels were of. 
fered on the "A" side. Since the 
company is not meeting the goal 
of providing all premium ser
vices to lihe basic subscribers, 
they ought to a,bandon the goal, 
he said, and ''give us what we 
want." He complained that citi
zens are 'lgetting les.s for more" 
and argued that the hig,her rates 
discourage customers from up
g11a'liing their service. He acknow
lerl,ged, however, that Multi
vision's system is better t'han 
some others. 

Wi1.son noted that if more 
c•hannels were added to the basic 
service, the cost of that service 
would increase. 

Barry ~hlesinger urged the 
city to seek its own interpreta
tions c,f the cable regulations and 
not to rely upon ~e company's 
statements. City Public Informa
tion· and Cable Communioations 
Coordirrator Beverly Palau as-

him that the city is doing 
so, in part through a consortium 
c,f county jurisdietions. 

Financial Problems 
Wilson updated t'he council and 

citizens on the company's finan
ci-al s-tatus. At the end of Decem
ber, it signed a financial restruc
turing plan and is seeking ap• 
provaI from its bondhooders. If 
the bondholders do not agree, the 
CO'Il'WP'any is prepared, Wilson said, 
to file a prepackaged bankrupt
cy under Chapter 11 to imple• 
ment the restruoturing packiage 
without 'bondholder approval. 
These steps, he said, would put 
the company on a "sounder fi
naneial footin,g" and would have 
no effect on service or rates. 

Approximately one dozen people attended the public 
hearing on the proposed Trails Plan March 8 at the Wind
sor Green communi,ty building. The features of 14 differ
ent trails/routes were discussed. The city staff said the pur
pose of the Trails Plan was to "promote the existing trails 
ne,twork as a transportation and recreation resource, and 
to provide guidance for the planning, design and construc
tion of additions to the trails system. . . .'' 

A trail is characterized as a against signs in the wood11, feel
non-motorized route, generally i-ng they delface the natural 
used for recreation or transpor- heauty. Betsy Likowski stated 
tation. Trails come in three that "tasteful signs" could be 
types: bicycle, hiker/'biker, and placed along a trail entrance to 
s-cenic. A bicycle, trail is an "on- assist tJhe noviice trail walker. 
road recreationai or transporta• Councilman Ed·w'ard Patens 
tional route intended for cyclists worried wbout a proliferation of 
. . • There are no bicycle lanes trails, therelby eliminating many 
on any road in Greelllbelt, nor naturally wooded areas. He also 
have ,any roads been built or commented albout the danger of 
modified to . . . aocommo~t.e creating trails for th~ benefit 
bieyclists" the city staff report of specialized grou,ps rather than 
nc.tes. Hiker/lbiker, trails and serving the needs of the public 
scenic trails are intended for both at large. 
cy,:lists and pedestrians. T,h e Lola Sk,,lnik, chRirpersor. of 
14 trails discussed. however, exist the city's Parks and Ri!creation 
either formally as a maintained Advisory Board (PRAB) won-
"path" or inform,ally through use. dered who were the memibers of 

Offer to Maintain Trails the Trail Maintenance Commit• 
Doug Love, representing vol- tee. In a similar vein, Joe Wil

unteers calling themselves the 
Trail Maintenance Committee, 
stated that his group wanted 
the responsilbility of maintaining 
bhe trails with supplies provided 
by the city. Im,pli'Cit in this re• 
mark seemed to be that the vol
unteers would maintain the tNils 
in a more sensitive manner than 
the city's pulblie works crew. 
Betsy Likowski, however, felt 
that the city crew should main
tain the tmils "once er twice a 
year." 

The question of markers to 
designate an area as an official 
trail was discussed, with Love 
noting that many people are 

List of Trailways 
Existing/Proposed 

1. AfC€1SS ,to Met.roi,ail from 
1Jhe Indilan Creelk hikerf,biiker 
tra.il. 
2. AcC'e95 it-0 MeJbromil fu-om 
,Oheriry,w-OOd l.&iie 
3. Crossing of Kenilffilll'lth Av
enue from Creooervt Road ,to 
Cheriry,wood Lane. 
4. Paive grarel &houldezs, cm 
Ore'SC'ent Road. 
5. Paiths from Belle P<>int to 
Greenb-elt Lake. 
6. Boxwood buffer strip. 
7. Stiream V,a,lley 'Th-ail. 

Greenbelt Reacts with Anger 
As County -Nixes Lake Plans 

8. Perimeter Trai,l. 
9. Path from Greenbriar Park 
to Gireen.belit Road. 
10. Over,pass oif Greenbelt 
Road at Franktfort Road. 
11. Pedestrian overipess oif 
Oa,pita1 Be!itw,ay to Greedbelt 
P<a1rk. 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
An unsheduled item, added to the agenda by City Man

ager Daniel Hobbs at th~ _regular city council meeting on 
Monday, March 14, evoked disbelief, consternation, and 
anger from councilmembers, city staff and citizens. That 
very morning, the city ha,d been notified ·that the permit to 
proceed with plans for the creation of Green brook Lake 
would be denied by the State of Maryland. The lake design 
proposed for Greenbrook East had been in the planning 
stages for almost a deeade. 

Notification was given -by Ross 
A. Beschner, Ohief of the South
ern Division for Nontidlal Wet
lands and Waterway Division of 
the Maryland Department of the 
Environment (:MDE) following a 
meeting with representatives of 
Prince Georges County's Water
shed Proteetion Branch (W:PB). 
Bes'chner said he -believed it was 
not necessary that the wetlands 
be impacted as extensively as 
design plans in the application 
descrilbed. 

Instead 1he suggested a di!f
ferent design configuration for 
the proposed lake which would 

reduce it by one-half acre, ere• 
ating one longer, narrower lake, 
or "wet pond." He claimed thait 
water quantity ,and quality conJ 
trol goals could be aehieved wit~\ 
this new design (See ae'company. 
ing illustration). 

In reporting this new twist 
in the long saga of planning for 
Greenlbrook Lake, Celia Wilson, 
tihe city's· Director O!f Planning 
and Oomimunity Development, 
said she had asked what the city 
would htave t,o d-0 to defend its 
original design. She was inform
ed, she said, that new data would 

See GREENBROOK, page 13 

12. Bi.cycle/pede&brlian connec
tion from Greenba-ook Dri~ 
to Schrom Hilhs ~irk. 
13. Tr,aJi,I 111round Greenbrook 
Lake. 
14. Hiker/ biker oonnecl:ioo. 
from soutih end of Mandan 
Road to Hanoveir Pairkw~. 

kinson of P!R.AB, noted that 
there were fi,ve di:flfere:it group3 
working on the trails pla-:i. "How 
lll!any more groups are going to 
lbe working on this?" he ques
tioned. He recommended that a 
ta.s,k force be formed compose·d 
of memlbers of severa~ groups so 
that a trails plan satisfactory to 
all could /be developed. "W ~ car1't 
let individual grou·ps try to cre
ate trails on public .ropfrty," 
he maintained. 

Skolnik felt tihat her commit• 
tee, as weH as the • ,tvisory 
Planning Board, had wo k'!d very 

See TRAILS, page 7 



GKEENBELT NEWS REVIE,, 

Bureaucratic Swamp 
The Council and citizens of Green!belt should let their 

county represellltative know how upset they are with the 
way that the Prince Georges County Department of Envi
ronmental Resources has jerked the city around concenung 
the oonstruction of Greenlbrook Lake in Sohrom Hills Parle. 
The County has been involved at every step in the ciu's 
extensive efforts to "come up with a design fo~ the lake 
t~at would satisfy the United States Army Corps of En
gmeers, the State of Maryland and the residents of Green
belt East. Nevertheless, now that permit approval time is 
here, the county Watemhed Protection Branch has withheld 
its support for the design, causing the state to request that 
the lake project be redesigned once again and once ag.tin 
reduced in size. 

The planning of this project has been going on for 
more than six years since agreement was first reached 
between the Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission 
(WSSC), the developers of Greenbrook, Michael T- Rose 
and Associates and the city to provide within the park a 
scenic five-acre lake. The lake, needed as a storm water 
retention area, was to be bordered by landscaped areas and 
woodland and viewed from adjacent homes in Greenbrook. 
Rose and other developers put up the money for WSSC to 
build the facility. 

UnfortunatelY, the county government took over re
sponsilbiliity for storm water management, including this 
project, before the project could be begun. The county then 
advised the ciity that i.t did not have the staff needed to 
manage the desi1gn of the project and suggested that the 
city could do that work for the county and be reimbursed 
for its costs. Because the city was anxious to see the pro
ject completed art; an early date, it agreed to do this. How
ever the county still -delayed the project interminably by 
failing to render needed approV'als for an agreement t.o do 
the work .and for the seleotion of professional consultants. 

During that time, the regulation of the use of wet
lands coonged dramatically and the Corps of Engineers be
came involved in the approval process. Not only did the 
regulations change but t,bey kept on changing so as to cause 
confusion ,a,s to exactly what was and was not atlowed. 

Finally, about a year ago, the city consultant devised 
the compromise plan for a· ·double lake of two-plus acres 
that would disturtb only an acre of wetland, a disturbance 
accept.able to the Corps of Engineers. Both the county and 
tJ,i.~[\;~t~ w,~e tnvol,ved,in.~eaching ,th.atsqlution. -It was.left 
to tne ciity council and staff to explain to irate Greenbrook 
•:14.~~rqpt'~ , h%U~o.w.ae"tj•.;'.and .otbitt- -G:reenbelt E~st resi
dents wby the Jake hadn't been buBt yet and why it had to 
be shrunk in size. 

Now, unless something changes, it's back to the draw
ing board. While that is being done, who knows what bur
eaucrat in what ageney will come up with another regular
tion to make the new des-ign unaccepta,ble. 

The city might we'll consider throwing the whole mess 
back in the hands of the county where it belongs. Uufor
tunaitely, ,the track record of the Department of Environ
mental Resources is by this time so bad ,that it is not in 
the 1bes,t interests of Greenbelt to do so. 

Soccer, Anyone? 
For those who are SO'ccer fans 

there is the penfect volunteer 
joib with World Cup, USA, 1994. 
The jdb(s) are office support 
at the agency's Washington lo
ciati-on. An added attraction: help 
is needed during weekend hours, 
Saturday and Sunday. World 
Cup, USA 1!,94 is hosting this 
year's world cup soccer match 
a,nd needs help as soon es pos
silble. 

For more information, please 
call (301) 77'9-944-4. 

Subecrlpllona and Deadllna 
Information 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per yHr. 
Advertising and news artlclu may be 
malled (Box 68, Greenbelt); depoalted 
In aur box at the Greenbelt Co-c,p 
grocery 1tor1 before 7 p.m. Tuuday 
or delivered to the editorial afflce In 
.. e buement ol 15 Parkway (474-
41:11) . The office 11 open Monday 
from 2-<4 and 8-10 pm for dl• play ad
vertl1in11; deadline 11 10 pm. Neft 
articles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-<4 and 8-10 pm and 
fueaday from 8-10 pm. 

TheGreenbekGanlener 
by Rosie Rhubarb 

A s,pring vegeta1ble garden can 
be planted any time now-as soon 
as the soil can be worked. Peas. 
(miens, radishes, lettuce, and 
green leafy vegeta'bles are some 
of the stars of this season's 
vegetali>le garden. 

The thing to bear in mind wit;h 
the spring garden is that these 
plants love cool weathc~. Their 
season comes to an end ,hen 
the weather turns hot. Ther> it 
will be time for the tomatoes to 
be planted. 

Growing peas is a gant,12, but 
one many gardeners are willin;r 
to take. A long, early hot spell 
can mean the pea crop will do 
poor-!y. 

:Spina'Ch, mustard., turnip 
greens, and domesticated clande
Iion are so nutritious, just. fg}J 
of vitamins. Their strong taste 
is lessened when they are J)icked 
young and steam cooked quickly. 

Leave Woods 
A.lone 

The purpose of buying Pa1·ceis 
1 and 2 was to prevent them from 
being denloped. All Greenbelters 
benefit from the undeveloped 
woods, even if they never ac
tually e~lore them. We benefit 
by the ra·ck of traffic, noise. and 
pollution that accompanies de
nlopmen-t. Thi,s t~ of benefit 
requires a conscious effort to 
appreciate because it is not as 
easy to visualize. compar .. ,1 to a 
building or a road or a ball 
f:eld. 

Some people o.ay the trails in 
Pareels 1 and 2 should be main
tained by the -::ity, i11 order to 
make tJhe .roods mortJ accessi'ble 
tc people. This :uainten .. mce 
would include building bridges 
!'Ver gullies, marking tr-ails with 
signs, and distributing maps of 
the trails. 

Should the woods be any more 
aecess~ble than they alreadv are? 
I agree that the trails ~an be 
some w h a t challenging. l"ve 
sprained my ankle in those 
wcods. That wasn't the trail 's 
fault, that was my fault. After 
all, this was the woods, not a 
sidewalk. so I need to be a little 
more careful. I've had to slow 
down in order to cross a stream. 
Sometimes this means getting 
my shoes muddied and feet wet. 
Well that's the woods and I 
should not expet t anything :ess. 
Besides, I earn a sense of ac
complishment when I cross a 
stream. Tliere is no sense of 
aecomplishment to 'be gained 
from walking Ja'Cross a foot
bridge. I've seen trails in the 
woods and not known where they 
lead. Sometimes I take thPm, 
other times I leave tliem for 
another day. When I follow a 
new trail, I experience the joy 
of discovery, I did not use a map 
tq_ ,find these trails. ( dm-pl:y 
-.,ent out. exploring, look;ng for 
a pface to go. 

,I ask those wiho seek develop
ment of the trails to appreciate 
the woods for wh,at they are. 
Green!belt already has smooth, 
unfet.tered trails in, for example, 
Greenbelt Lake and Stream Val
ley Parks. The woods IJ'f Pllrcels 
1 and 2 should remain a c.Jial
lenge to be discovered. 

·Il the trails are developed. 
the woods wiM cease tu be-the 
solitude, pea'Cefulness, and nat
ural ,beauty of the woods will be 
lost. Alexander Barnes, Jr. 

Grow several ty,pes of lettuces 
for a variety of tastes ,md tex
tures. To get more out of your 
lettuce crop you can pick t'he 
leaves when they ~re still half 
grown. Hot weather makes let
tuce and greens •,iolt" - grow 
tall and flower as the plant 
struggles to produce seeJ. 

Deapite all these problems 
when the weather gets hot, t'hese 
vegeta'bles planted now can pro
du-ce great tasting salads this 
spring. And another goo:l point 
abcut the spring garden is that 
it will grow well even in some 
:;;bade. 

When to plant? When the soil 
is dry enough so that a handful 
af dirt crumbles ratner than 
sticks together when squeezed in 
yonr hand. The soil could be dry 
enough to plant any time now. 
Aml you can help !t dry out 
fllster by eovering up the garden 
berl when it rains. 
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85 Runners Compete In Greenbelt Marathon 
Eighty-~five spirited marathon

ers completed the 33rd .edition 
oo DC Road Runners' Geo r g e 
Washington's Bi rthday MaMthon 
in Greenbelt on FElbruary 20. 
With temperatures in the mid
OOs. it wias one of the warmest 
races in the history of the event. 
The additional water stop added 
this year was greatly appreciat
ed. 

Al-an Rsuben, -a native of Lon
don, England, clocked an impres
sive 2 :37 :'64 to win overall. He 
was fullowed closely by Pa u 1 
Peterson of Bethesda. 

Bonnie Barnard~Lopez of Be
thesda, who has won a number 
oif SnowbaM Series ra1ees, con
tinued her sweep with a 3:02:19. 

The top open and masters fiir 
is-hers received beautiful silver 
bowls to commemorate the evenL 
Other age group winners received 
engraved medals and all finish
ers received nM!dallions. 

Greedbelt's Hugh Jasoeourt was 
in on the <first Washington's 
Birthd'ay Marathon in 1962. Other 

Greenbelters hel,p organize it to 
this day. 'l1wo other annual dis
tance ra'CeS in Greenbelt, the 
15K Festival ra'Ce on Lalbor Day 
and the 10 and 20 mi,Je races in 
December ii-se much elf this mara
thon course on the Beltsville 
Agri'Cultural 'Reseal"Ch Center. 
The Greenbelt Youth Center pro
vides showel'S for the out-of. 
area runners. Not available at 
this time are the names of the 
Greenbelters who were in the 
6th annual 3-tperson manathon 
relay, in whfuh eaJch runner runs 
about 8½ miles. 

Diclc Good (64), f~rmer Green
lbelter now living in western 
Maryland, not by a_«ident, but 
in Accident, Md., finished 66th 
in 4':27:30. I.wing far'bhest 
away was Ray,leen Hill (20) of 
Dartmouth, NS who finished 6'tih 
among the females in 3:35:10. 
Oldest runner a;ain was Don 
Ml:!'Nelly (76), cYl Rochester, NY 
in 5:45:17. McNe-Jly h-as run here 
many times. 

REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

GREENBB.T MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
Monday March 28, 1994 

8:00 p.m. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
1- !toll Call 
S. Medibaltion and 

Pledge of Alllegiance to the Flag 
4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 

(The coment agenda consists of those items which ha-.e 
a3terisks (*) placed ·be.side them, wbject to such revisions 
u ma7 be. qiiada b7 ,t.b,a Co.-il prior 1;o app.-oval) 

5. Approval c,f Acenda and Additions 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. ,Presentation 
7. Petitions and Requewi 

(Petitions reeeived at the meeting will not be aelblll upon 
by the Cit)' Council at this meeting unlesa the lltandinc 
rolea are waived by the Oouneil) 

• 8. Minutes al Meetings 
9. Administrarllive Reports 

- Presenta,tion elf FY 1994/95 Budgeit 
• 10. CommUiee Reports 

III. LEGISLATION 
11. An Ordina.nce to Adopt by Reference Po11i11Ce George's 

Counties Noise Pollution Ordinanoee as Enacted by CB-
79-1986, Effective J,uly 1, 1986, in Oroor That It 'M!a,y Be 
Enforced by City Personnel Within lthe- Corpo.rate Li.milts 
of ithe City of Greenbe'M;. MD. 
- Second Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 
1'2. Review of All-In One Site P.lan (formerly Kangaroo 

Ka,tie's) 
18. !Review al Site P.lain for Greenbelt Caincer TreaJtmen.t 

Center 
14. Approvial of I..ttter to Maryland-Niamional Oa.pwa4· Parle 

& Planning Commi~on re: Oommurriiby Center 
1'5. A,ward of Puroh86e - Comrete Grindmg Madtrine 

V. MEETINGS 

NOTE; This is a preliminary agenda, subject to change. 
Regu1-r OoWJci.l meet.i.np are open to the ,public and a11 
interested !Citizens are invited to attA!nd. For information, 
please call 474-3870. Ilf special aocommodations are 
required bO make thlis meeting ad:les:sible rto any disabled 
,per,son, please oaM 474-8000 or 4'14-1811 .(TrY) to request 
such aa:ommodation before 10:00 am on th·e dlay of ttie 
meetmg. 

Do~ 1-aher, CllC 
Cit7Clerk 

BUSINEU IIIAIIA8IEII: U., Hallan!; C.. ol ....... II Clrculalloa: ~ Mala, 
899-4800 (Linda); 8pftwgllill Lau Cln:ulatkNI: Aldia Adedunye, 345-0818; Newa llle
wlflr, 474-4131; Slall Pllolatlnllll•r: J. Hanson. 

PubUllled e-, Tlllndar, 11J Gnenbell Coaperatlft Publllllln9 ANoclallott, ..._ 

IOUD Of' DIIIECTOM 

Di- 011er1, p..ici.t; .,._ k. a... 1licie prw~ VI ...... I D ...__BMIIM ....... ....-r, .......... l.lllllllat 
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Golclen Age ·Club 
by Doloree Capotoeto Community Events The Lion' 1 Roar 

by David Ward 
Aipril 8, 9 and 10, 1994 have 

been desig,nated as "Wlhite Oane 
Days.' GreentbeJlt Lion's 011111> 
members will be at Giant, Co-op, 
NationsBank, and Safeway so
lreiting donations which will be 
u11ed to invest in our commu,nity 
action programs such as eye 
trea,tment for those unalble to 
pay, aid for fire victims, the 
Green/belt Recreation Depart
•ment, and other local projects. 
Green/belt citizens have tradi
tionally been very generous and 
once again we ,look to you for 
your su'Pll)ort. 

The next meeting of the clwb 
will lbe held on Wednesday, 
.M'areh 30 at the Youth Center. 
The Program Committee asks for 
suggestions and requests for the 
agenda of future meetings. 

The March 30 meeting of the 
Golden Age Cltllb will feature 
J<0~e MieDonald as guest speak
er- MlcDonaJid has been appointed 
chairperson Olf the committee 
ceilelbrating Prince Georges Coun
ty tri--centeil.nial next year. Slhe 
is curremly President cYl the 
Prince Georges County Historical 
,Society. 

Our next day trip will be on 
April 19 to the Eliz.abeth Seton 
,Shrine in Emmittslburg f"Uowing 
a lunch at the Ccny lnn. 

We are reminded to ke~p April 
'26 open for the Greenoclt Golden 
Age anniversary luncheon at the 
tleJlightiful Peruwrck House in 
Soutihem Maryland. Transporta
tion will be provided. Members 
may bring one guest. Seating is 
limited, so hurry! 

For more information on eith
er trip call Jim Maher at 513-
5869, 

Come On lnl 
In order to Tint the Rew. 

Rniew office, cutltomen mut 
enter the code 015 into tile 
phone pad al. the aeeurity .,._ 
tea. Please be aware that the 
ludiDs NN MUST be imlN
ed. 

Baseball '94 Parent 
Orientation Planned 

The Green/belt Boys and Girls 
Club's Baseball '94 program has 
scheduled a ;parent orientation 
meeting for Wednesday, March 
30 at the Green1belt Youth Cen
ter. Infomnation and expectations 
regarding the up-coming season 
wil!l be discussed by the tel\m 
coaches. All .player parents ne~d 
to attend because certain forms 
must be completed before team 
practices ,begin on A·pril 1. Play
ers are cYl course, invited too, 
The meeting for the 14-year-o>ld 
team (lboys born in 1980) begins 
at 7 p.m.; the 13-year-oltl team 
('boys born in 1981) meets at 8 
p.m.; and the 16 and under team 
('boys born in 1979-78) meets at 
9 p.m. Each meeting should last 
no more than an hour. If a par
ent cannot attend at the s·ched
uled team time, they are urged 
to stop by anytime after 7 p.m. 
in order to corn,)lete the nz~e:isary 
fomns. People who have not yet 
registered are urged to do so 
be.fore this orientation. 

Parents call Mel Scites, the 
Clu'b Registrar, at: (H) 441-
8689. Registration is on a first
come basis! Coaches for the 13-
year-old team and the ll>/16 old 
team are still needed. For fur
ther baselball information, con
tact Jeff Keir, the Club's Base
b6ll Commissioner, at: (H) 552-
9234. 

MOWAn MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
40 Ridge Road 

is haiving OPEN' HOUSE for 
Tbe Rn. C\\fton D. and Kary Cunningham 

(lw'ho are moving April 8 to Asbury Meithodist Home) 

at 
Mowatt Sunday, M'Bteih 2'1 at 3 to 5 p.m. 

Refreabments 

Bike Coalition Meets 
The Greenlbelt Bicycle Coali

tion will meet on Monday, March 
28, 7:30 p:m. at the Greenbelt 
Police -Station, S50 Crescent 
Road. 

Barrie Black, Olf the Nationa~ 
Rails to Trails organization, will 
te:ll what is bei,ng done in the 
Wiashington area to prepare for 
National Bike to Work Day on 
May 17. 

Other agenda items include 
prepuation for a wwk session 
wilfu City Council, City of Green
.belt capital improvement priori
ties, bi,cycle parking problems at 
the Green/belt Metro Station, 
Earth Day activities, bicycle 
tours am! special events in the 
Green'belt area. 

To place an item on the agen
da or for more information, call 
Bilil Clarke, 474-7280. 

See Local Author 
Catch the wave of the future! 

Come see a demo of Pantheon, a 
new science fiction story on com
puter disk, Saturday, March 26 
at Bookland in Beltway Plaza 
from 10-2 and 5-9. Local author 
Eric Jerpe will demonstrate his 
Conan-like futuristic story, Pan
theon, on a computer. 

At the Lll,ra,y 
Ty~s i:n. thfil' jammies ar~ 

invited 'to tile Gree11Jbelt Library, 
l!1 Crescent Road, for evening 
storytime on Tuesday, Maroh 29. 
Stories are suitalble for ages four 
to flX, and the fun wiH start 
at 7 p.m. 

A mwning storytime program 
for kids ages tihree to five will 
take place on Thursday, Mareh 
31, at 10:15 a,m. 

123 Centerway, Greenbelt, MD 

Brian Friers· 

PHILADELPHIA, HERE I 
Directed by Daniel Young 

COME! 

Fri. & Sat., March 25, 26 at 8:00 p.m. 
TICKETS $8.00, Seniors and Students $6.00 Res.llnfo. 441-8770 

Produced by Special Arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 

Fast-food Planned 

At Greenway Center 
A plan to convert Kangaroo 

Ka'tie~s restaurant in Greenway 
Center into an "All-'n-One" op
eration for three fast food res
taura,nts will be considered by 
the City Council at its meeting 
on March 28. The three restau
rants-Pizza Hut, Taco Bell and 
Kentucky Fried Chreken (KFC) 
are owned by Pepsi Co. The bui~d
ing will be reduced in size to 
accommodate a drive-through 
window. 

,council can oppose the site 
plan, approve it, or take no po
sition. In any case, the final 
de'Cision will ·be made by the 
Prince Georges County Planning 
Board. Co!lllbined Property own
ers of Greenway Center, have ex
pressed their opposition to the 
"All-'n-One" operation, prefer
ring, instead, a traditional res
tauran·t. They say that a f:ist 
food restaurant would cause t?l\f
fic, trash, and access pr~blems. 

Easter Egg Hunt 

At Greenbriar 
The children of Greell!briar and 

Glen Oaks are preparing, once 
again, for their traditioM,I East
er Egg Hunt, which will be held 
on Saturday, April 2 at 11 a.m. 
sharp. An Greenbriar/Glen Oaks 
children, ages preschool to 12, 
should meet in the Terrace 
Room. 

The Easter Bunny will be on 
hand to viait with children, and 
there will be a coloring party. 

,Sign uip is necessary to deter
mine su,pip,lies needed. Please 
register children by March 30. 
CaH Linda at 441-1096. Rain lo
cation-The Terraee Room. Adult 
volunteers are needed, 441-1096. 

Trail ·Repair Group 
The trail repair group wi41 

meet on Sunday, March 27 at 
9 a.m. at the trail head on North
way, Doug Love will bring the 
l!(IUipment if he gets his Blazer 
out of the mud, but due to a 
sprained ankle will not be a.hie 
to '•help out . .Stay tuned for more 
adventures. 

On Aipril 9, the Green!belt Lion's 
Clu,b wiJI be represented bY. sev
eral of its members at District 
212-C Night. The annual "Humani
tarian cxf the Year" award is 
given. This year's honored guest 
and recipient will be Art Monk 
of the Washington Redskins. 

On April 23 (rain date ApriQ 
30) the QlU'b will be C'leaning 
the road sides along Keniliworth 
Avenue between Crescent Rl)ad 
and Cherry-wood Lane as our part 
of AdQpt-A-Highway Program. 
Please drive gently as some of us 
are not as agiJe as we once 
were. 

Many Lions Clulb mell\lbers vol
unteered their t ime by visiting 
nursing homes, working witJh 
youth and with other civic 
groups. Some even gave their 
blood (at the Red Cross Blood 
Drive). However, fund-raising is 
an integral part of Lionism be
cause some elf our services have 
to be provided by business .>eo
ole. As a result the Greenbelt 
Lions Clulb is involved in projects 
such as White Cane, tlhe Pancake 
Breakfast, and Christmas Gift 
Wrapning at Beltway Pl'an. We 
are also selling "Prince Georges 
County Dining Out" di5'?0Uilt 
coupon bookilets, 
• The Club continues to receive 
comtnuni'eations from those as
sisted in 1'11linois as a result of 
our "Holiday Sleigh.'' Tb e 
"Atlopt-A-FamHy" program for 
Midwest f!-0od victims is alive 
and well. As a matter-of-fact. 
the Beltsville Lions Oh1b H.?f!Dti7 
adopted a family. For more in
formation on this on-going pro
ject please contact Lion Naney 
Ward at 441-9082. 

Choir Concert 
The Green!belt CoDl/bined Choir 

will perfOl'm a Palm Sunday con
cert on Sunday, Mareh 27 at 
7 :30 p.m. in the GreenbeJlt Com

munity Church, Selections from 
Godspell will ·be featured. 

ORIOLES TICKETS 
The Greenbelt Recreation Department has a limited numlber 

of tickets to the Thursday, April 21, Orioles game vs the Oali
fornia Angels. Tickets will go on saie at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center at 9 a.m. Friday, March 25. The fee for tickets i,i $15 per 
ticket. For further information, please call the Recreation De
partment at 474~78, 

P&G 
OLD GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-9744 

Giant Screen 

Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $3.00 

- Show Times -
Fri. 7:20; 9:46 
Sat, 2:15; 4:45; 7:20; 9:46 

I) 
MHS. ~ 

() l T B 'T F I I{ E 
l'li 13 :,: ,~, 

·,'"" "'•"'~ 

, 
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1,e 1/t~ equipment will process the re-Recycling Corner The Red Cross Greater Ches- Maryland Stiate Comptrol1ler turn accuratelly and speed up the 
nm..A , apeake and Potomac BlMd Ser- Louis L. Goldstein urged tax- refund check. Plastics reeycling? n',-t s Elda Cantor was quiet a n d 

vices has openings for volunteel"'I! payers to be careful when com-
g,ood? Whait's not? The 0Uil1b- to assist at blood dr,ives in the philosophi'Cal. She enjoyed the pleting the standard deduction •Figu - from W-2's and other 
side pros-ra,m recycles empty Washington, D.C. Me.-.-opolitan sunshine at the pool. At the Cen- worksheets in the Maryland tax dcreuments which end with 50 
milk/water jugs and soda bottles. Area. ter on mild days sihe woultl relax lbookleli instructions as errors cents or higher shou'1d be rounded 
Detergent; bottles marked HiDPE Blood Services volunteers rPg- with the SundaY paper or a involving the standard deduction up to the next higher dollar when 
#2 .are al-so ,acc,eptable. Remov- ister donors, assemble bhod col- l~brary book. She took an interest. are frequent. entering them on the Maryland 
ing tJhe caps is important for two lection containers and se,vo? juice, in world situations-not from an Albout 61 '7, of Maryland in- ineome tax form. Figures of 49 
reasons: •the caps are made from cookies and other refreshments economic or technical viewpoint come tax returns claim the stan- lcenbs or less should be r·mnded 
a different resin not :reeycLaible a•t at the canteen. Hours are flex- but from how these affecteJ rhe <lard dedu'Ction. down to the next lower dollar. 
this tmie ®nd sealed conta'iner,s ible and can be tailore:i to indi- we!J.being of people. Elda trav- The comptroller said taxpayers Taxipayers should enter orJy 

't :1'- dur1'ng the ba1'l1'ng • elled some, l1ate in her life. On a h I d 11 t t · won ' crw~u viiiual needs, Blood drtves nor- are committing another frequent w o e o ar amoun s, no u~ing 
process. In fact, plastic barres have mally run six hours. 'rr~ining trip to Europe (Heidelberg a~d error by neglecting to round doillar signs, commas or <fa<'imal 
bee k to burst from the Paris). she was surprised at how · t 'th "' bl U · n nown is provided and no prior exper,- num'bers on their state forms. ,porn s WI uou e zeros. sing 

neat and clean the European c:t- II pressure. ience is necessary. People are reminded to round a only one sta,ple to attach the W-2 • • 90 t iES are-and how good the food h Rinse containers and remove Red Cross supphes percen dollar figures entered on t e and the other papers to the tax 
C81ps. Milk jug;s can be crushed. of the blood required by over 80 is! form and write as neatly as pos-
Don:'t include butter/yogurt twbs, hospitals serving the Greater El'da followed meratu,:e and sible in blue or bla.ck ink. Round- form and using the envelope pro
cllamshells, motor oil bottles or Chesapeake and Potomac Region. art. She appredate~ our library ing and using blue or blaek ink vided will also speed the pro-
medicine bottles. Deli/l"!>akery The organization needs to col- and always had sevc!'al books, wiLI cut do,wn on math errors and 'Cess. 
and misicellaneous plasti.~ con- lect, process and test 15')0 unit!! mostly serious and literary, to 
•tainex,s are not aoc,epted by the of blood daily to fill this need. read. 
oontraotor. Return p1as<tic bags Help the Red Cross provide these 
to the grocery store for reoyc- vital units of blood to hosp;tal A'.ways fr;endly in a quiet way. 
ling. For more information about patients. Elda was pleasantly typical of 
the curbside reoy,cling program, For information. ca!! 1-800- Greenbelt. We enjoyed her com
oaU .the county ait 925~963. 272-0094 ext, 4602 or your local p.rny. 
Thanks for recycling a.t bhe curb! Red Cross chapter. 

Christopher K. Scherer 

College Students 
Needed to Apply 

The Prince Georges County 
Depa-rtment of Social Serviees 
has two unusual volunteer jobs 
for undergraduate college stu
dents. One, requiring bi-linguaJ 
($panish), skills involves a range 
of tasks from managing English 
to Speiakers of other Languages 
programs for a·gency clients as 
well as holding orientations and 
perlorming other administrative 
tasks. The second for which ap
pli'cations are due April 1, is that 
of "Summer Camp Intern," in
volving processing applications, 
matching 'Children with camp 
openings. etc. Both are 20-hours 
a week slots and require a mini
mum age of 20, 

For further information call 
(1301) 771!-9444. 

Free Faculty Recital 
The Department o.f Music at 

the University of Maryland at 
College Park is pleased to pre
sent faculty mem'bers Emerson 
Head, trumpet, aC'Companied by 
ROibert MoCoy, piano, in recital 
on Thursday, March 31 at 8 p.m. 
in the Tawes Recita•l Hall. The 
program will iJ11Clude works by 
Faure, Ravel, Porret, Giannini, 
Rachmaninoff, de Falla, and 
Peeters. There is no admission 
fee and the public is invited to 
attend, 

<::::>( 

City Notes 
The American Rescue Work

ers pkked up the items collected 
last Saturd•ay at the Municipal 
Building ,parking lot at the 
monthly drop of.f of used items. 
Items collected support battered 
s,pouse and swbstance abuse pro
grams. 

Hazardous trees were removed 
from near Crescent Road and 
Parkway, Branches left at road
sides were collected and taken 
to the county composting center. 

Pot holes were filled. Prepara
tion work was done on baseba'11, 
softiball, and SO'Ceer fields. 

Trees. s·hru:bs, and perennial 
beds were weedsprayed. Trees 
were fertilized. Shruib. perennial, 

and greenhouse flower beds were 
cleaned. Annual flowers were 
planted, 

Seedlings were planted in the 
greenhouses that will grow into 
plants used in displays around 
the city. 

Work done at Northway ball
fields in.eluded: the barricade was 
r8l}ainted, the chain link fence 
was repaired, and temporary 
fencing was installed in front. of 
the topsoil stockpile. 

Pot ho'les were repaired and 
storm drains were deaned. The 
Reeyc1ing Center was cleaned. 
Trees a long Crescent Road were 
trimmed and brush chipped. 

I t fl f • t Share the Dream ... It+ j A Church & A World 
i. t Where Everyone Belongs 
~tut ti 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Reis, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

I -- /-t/:j/LJt:::. IN MY LOVE." 
Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

...... t.'j 

Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7 :00 AM 

e 1 ¥, s Reverend Drew Shofner - Pastor §I¥ 1 s 
For transportation, or questions, call 474• 212 8:30 to 12:30 

Greenbelt 1,~.,11~1 ~,nu,"" 
l.oralt'd al lhl· l'Ol'lll'I' of'Cn•,t·l'III and (;n'l'1thill Hoads 

l 1~ITED :\IETIIODIST Cl ll 1HCII 

MOWXl'T MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • 'Greenbelt -. 474~9410 

Svma.y ·Woraip 11 un. 
Ohildren'• Educaibion, 

10 MD. . . 
Wednesday Prayer Serrice 
'I p.m. 
Arthur D. $hotts, Pas!or 
474-1924 Counseling Ser1ice Avallable 301/6~1-3201 . 

r 
f'\ 

/ . ' 

ComeOnel 
Come All! 

& The Dramatists of 
rm~ MOWATT MEMORIAL 

_ UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
, ,>.:,. ,, ~ 1 40 Ridge Road 

-- . ' ' ~~ _':> ;=; present the 
original 

Easter drama 

''The Hour 
Has Come" 

Maundy Thursday. 
MARCH 31 at 7:30 P.M. 

(1F0Uow Hiiis FOO!tateps from tbhe 
La.st Sapper to tihe Giaax!en -of Gethsemane) 

Catholic 
Community 

of Greenbelt 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

MASS 
Ku.aieipal Builclins, Sund&J'&, 

10 :00 A.,K, 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore BITd, 
at Powder Mill Rd. 9374292 

Sunday Serrices at 
8:15, 9:80 and 10:"5 

Sunday School &t 9 :30 

Lenten Services, 
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. 

Ohlml Office Houn 
Hon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 12 DOOG 
BeY. John G. Bala, lledor 

presents 

EVERY TONGUE 

An Easter Musical 
Written and Arranged by Gary Driskell and Marty Hennis 

Good Friday Evening 
April 1, at 8:00 PM 

and Easter Evening 
April 3, at 7 :00 PM 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH is located at the corner of Crescent and 
Greenhill Rds. Free Admission. For further information, call (301) 474-4212. 
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f)ttt, """"' Pioneer and long-time resident. 
Otto Voigt af 3,3 Court Ridge, 
died Sunday, Ma:reh 20. 

Voigt was a Building Supe:
intendenit for the Distrret Gov
ernment for 33 yeax,s. A foilnd
ing member of the G-reenbelt 
Communjty Chu:reh, he was also 
an alC'tive volunteer for ma-ny 
years with Boy Scout Troop 202. 

,Survivors ioolude three sons: 
Larry, Kenny and John Voight; 
daughter Rena Hull; sister 
Louise Voigt of McLean, Va. a.nd 
seven gra,ndchildren: Rena, Lynn 
and Kateri Hull; Jeremiah, Jenna, 
Sara Christine and Todd Voii;t. 

A memorial service will be 
held at the Greenbelt Commu·uty 
Church -on Friday, Ma:reh 25, .it 
7:.30 p.m. 

Pets on Wheels Visit Elderly 
by Linda Savaryn 

Several Greenbelt residents and their pets spend one 
hour a week visi,ting residents at the Greenbelt Nursing 
Center and members of the University Fellowsii).ip Adult 
Care Center in College Park. They are volunteers in the 
Prince Georges County "Pets on Wheels" program, which 
is overseen by the Prince Georges Department of Family 
Services to help make the Hves of elderly citizens a little 
less lonely. 

·Soone of the volunteers include 
Cindy Lou Carmona and her min
iature poodle "Tasha Ann"; 
Louise Wilding and her dog 
"Ja,m.es Robert,'' a part golden 
retriever, ·part co·cker spaniel; 
Gail Rainie and iher Chinese 
shar-pei named "Greta Gar,bo": 
and Ba11bara Mohr and her two 
dogs, "'Danna," a Samoyed, and 
"Velvet," a chow. 

outgoing and now lets people pet 
her." 

When asked if she would en
courage others to volunteer. she 
responded with an emphatic 
"yes." 

"Willen you see ho,w much it 
means . . . You can just see the 
expel"ssion on their (resiiqent's) 
firces change." 

Bahai Faith 
"True loss is for him whose 

days have been spent in utter 
ignoran'Ce of his self." 

"Tasha Ann," owned by Greenbelt resident Cindy Lou Car· 
mona, enjoys a visit with Hilda; a member of the Univer· 
sity Fellowship Adult Care Center in College Park. 

A'Ccording to the volunteers, 
p-articipating in the "Pets on 
Wheels" ,program has been a re
warding experience for them
selves as wel! as their pets. 

Similar sentiments were ex
pressed by Louise Wilding. 

"'It's such a wonderful ex,per
ien.ce. The volunteers who go get 
far more than those on the re
ceiving end. It's one of the most 
rewarding t,hings I do. Even af
ter a long day of work, I wouldn't 
dream of not going." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings Reunion Planned 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

•Eastern High School, Class of 
1956, (.Felbruary graduates only), 
wiJil hold a Class Reunion. Call 
Anita ( 410-93'1-0793 or Joyce 
( 410-9311-45'13). 

345-2918 220-3460 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED OHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescer.t Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

Palm Sunday W91'5hiip 
10:Hi a.m. 

Maundy Thursda:Y.' 
Service orf Communion 
and offilee of Tenebrae 

. . _ . . 7:30 p:m. 
"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the upir
ing soul, and the social vision . • .'' 

~ Wllfe~·· . GOOD SAMARITA 

fi~ q LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA) 
l Ch~ 10110 Greenbelt Rd. 

\),> CY~ Lanham, MD 
·.1.,i, -11Mi\l.,o= (301) 794-7300 

(on Green/belt Rd. between L1Jll'"Jni•m-iSevern & Good IJu.rk R'ds.) 

The Rev. Steve·n A. Buechler, Pastor 

Maundy Thursday Eucharist 7 :30 pm 

Good Friday Service 7 :30 pm 

Holy Saturday, April 2 

Easter Vigil 8 pm 

Easter Sunday, April 3 

Sunday School & Pot-Luck Breakfast 9:30._am 
Fes,tival Euchariist 11 am -:-

'· cc -YR SE 

CctnbinEd Choil{to J)l(~ 
€ast6( Ccf>Uld Ob J}dlm 6ut>day 

On Sunday, March 27, 
The Combined Choir will present 
a concert of special Easter music. 
The concert begins at 7:30 p.m. at 

Greenbelt Community Church on Crescent 
and Hillside Roads. 

Selections will include The Hallelujah Chorus 
and a medley from Godspell. 

Come join us for an evening of musical enter
tainment by an enthusiastic group of singers 
from many of the local churches who are led 
(and inspired) by our director, Jean Cook. We 

look forward to seeing you there! 
Refreshments will be served immediately after the concert. 

_JgJ JS 1Jl! !21C 

Recycling Corner 
Brown paper bags or "kraft" 

1bags are re'cy'Clalble at the curb. 
Pllace old newsipaper in a brown 
bag and both will be recycled. 
Brown bags can be brought to 
the Drop-Olff Center at Buddy 
Attick Park to be recycled with 
newspaper. 

Bartbara Mohr said one of her 
dogs, Velvet a stray she took 
in one winter, has become calm-
er. 

"When I first took her in she 
wias petrified. She wouldn't let 
anyone pet her. Since I've been 
taking her to the Greenbelt Nurs
ing Center, she has become more 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7473 

TRINITY 
/lueJ!11 °' ljod 

7800 Good Luck Road (301) 552-9322 

Presents the area's 
EASTER EGG 

BIGGEST 
HUNT 

Sunday, March 27, 9:45 a.m. - Sharp! 
We're hiding 2000 Easter Eggs & Chocolate Bunnies 

Oal! lby 8 :30 a.m. Also • Puppet Show 
For Free Ride --•-- Bible Story Film 

CHURCH S;ERV[CES 
Sunday: 10:45 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 Adult Service & Children's Program 
Availalble: Rides (552-9'322) Nursery for All Services 

Come & Worship With Us 
===;;;.;;;.11 

Worahip Services: 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:16 a.m. (Infant care provided at ea.ch ser

viee) 
;Suntay School a.nd Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9 :60 a.nd 11 :15 a.m. 

STEPHEN H. MENTZ 345-5111 

Alceordin,g to Melissa Under
down, dir~tor o<f volunteer ac
tivities at the Center, the visit 
from the volunteers gives the 
residents something to look for
ward to in the evenings. "I am 
very grateful to our volunteers," 
she said. 

Anyone who wou'ld like to kno,w 
more about the Pets on Wheels" 
program may call the Depart
ment of Family Services at 248-
6606. 

Disaster Guidelines 

For Owners of Pets . 
1A, brochure detaifing• wfrat rtltlf' 

14nd c(II rOl\lffltts .should ·,do in ,,the 
event of a natural o.-r · man-<UU¥de 
disaster in Maryloand is now 
available. 

Sinee pets are not allomd in
side emel"gency shelters for hu
mans d-ue to public healtlh and 
sad'ety reasons, owners must plan 
in advance for the housing and 
care of their animals at loca
ti'<lns other than human shelters. 

For a free copy of "Disaster 
Action Guidelines for Dog and 
Cat Owners," send a self
addressed, stamped envelqpe bo 
Maryland Veterinary Medical 
Association, Box 439, Fallston, 
Md. 21047. 

Volunteers Needed 
A volunteer is needed to pro

vide reading and research assist
am:e for a visua'lly impaired 
management analyst in the Op
erationa ?tf.anagement D{vlsion Olf 
the SoU Conservation Service, 
U.S. De,partment of Agriculture. 
This is a pleasant working en
vironment in which the volunteer 
will gain offke experience and 
knowledge of quality manage
ment practrees. A minimum of. 
two days per week is needed, 
hours a re :fle,nible, Monday 
through Friday. Oall 779-9444 to 
volunteer. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., March 27, 9 :30 & 11 :15 
a.m. 

""Pess111h Celelbra t'ion af 
Llbel'a.tion" 

Church School 9 :30 a.m. 
11:15 Service 

6igned for tihe deaf 
<:mitive liat.enitlg ~ 

Be . R. B. Tbo paoa "-SIN 
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GREENBELT THEATRE 
EXP ANDS ITS HOURS 

by Eileen Peterson 

As Spring comes to Greenbelt, 
one of the most encouraging 
si-ghts is the lighted marquee o{ 
the Greenlbeilt 'Dhe·ater in Roose
velt Center, still alive after a 
winter whi:eh S'aw the threat of 
its having to close perma!'lently. 

.Jn December, it seemed that 
the theater might close after the 
holidays. However, P & G The
aters owner Paul Sanchez, who 
rents the theater here, decided 
to keep it open on weekends only. 
He raised the ticket price in or
der to book more recent pictures; 
this was made possible because 
distributors had earlier restric
tions on which movies could be 
ordered by discount movie the
aters. 

Open Daily 
Happily, the increased support 

1by patrons concerned &1bout the 
possible closing convinced San
chez to begin showing movies 
seven days a week. Until two 
weeks ago, the theater was only 
open Friday through Sunday 
nights with a Sunday late-after
noon matinee. 

Sanchez is sti'll looking for a 
fellow investor with whom to 
finance the convenion of the the
ater into a movie-and-food en
tertainment center. In the mean
t ime,he hopes that augmenting his 
weekend schedule with one eve
ning s h o w Monday through 
Thursday wi!J better serve the 
community. 

"I appreciate all the su,pport 
and kind words my customers 
have e:,cpressed. I hope I can 
find a way to stay open in Green
belt," comments Sanehez. 

Meanwhile, s o m e Greelll'belt 
citizens are investigating ways 
in whrc:h the original Gr~11belt 
Theater sign can be reconstruct
ed and put 1)ack onto the f"ront 
of the theater. Also the city is 
formulating a signage scheme to 
lbetter serve visitors from out
side the city. 

Trademark Realty 
Adds to Sales Staff 
Craig A. Diemer, co-owner of 

Cellltu.ry 21 Trademark Rea,I:ty, 
,bas announced that Rfohard God-
dard land Abdulla Meer have 
joined the real estate firm's sales 
f.orce. 

Goddard is a member of the 
Million Dollar Clu,b and recently 
completed ·the Swea,thog,s Train
ing 01aSIS for agent s. 

Meer is a muFti-mHlion dollax 
producer and holds his Gi,adu,ate 
Reailtors Institute (GHI) desig
na.ltion. 

Century 21 Tolademark Realty 
is focaited ait 6401 Golden Tri
,ain,gle Drive, Suite 130, Greenbelt. 

Sales Associates 
Join Weichert Office 
Karon Moore, manager of the 

Greenbelt office -of Weichert, 
Realtors, announced thalt five 
newly licensed and experienced 
sdes associates have recently 
joined the Green'helt office. They 
are: Gwen Arner, JO'hn Pau~r.on, 
Jim Schwartz, Kathy Seifert, and 
Drane Smedley. 

BEIJING 
345-3996 

10% OFF 
ENTmE CHECK 
with this coupon 

N~t rood with other l)lecial1 
c(Exp. Aipri.11 30, 1994) 
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-~,;,Gree'.;'helt's • . 
1 Bus1ness -·· ....... ~ 

Non-Profit Program 
Aided by Riggs Bank 

The Riggs National Corpora
tion will contribute u,p to $20,000 
to Christmas in A'Pril through 
its new home equity loan cam-

Nelson Passes 
Licensing Exam 

Karen Nelson, staff assistant 
of State Fann Insurance agent 
Ed Cornelius, has recently pass
ed the Maryland Insurance De
partment Ucensing ex.am. Having 
completed the Property & Cas
ualty exam, Nelson will now be 
working toward completion of the 
L:ife & Health exam as well as 
additional industry courses 

Nelson. located in the pffice 
at 7245-A Hanover Parkway, has 
been employed with agent Cor
nelius sin~e January 1993. 

Fund Established 
The Prince Georges County 

Parks and Recreation Found,ation, 
Inc., has for more than 12 years 
worked in an increasing effort 
to meet the diverse range of 
need·s within the community of 
Prince Georges County. Now, 
HealthPlus has ventured into -chis 
endeavor along with the founda
tion, by establishing a HeaH,h
Plus Community Fund within 
vhe foundation. A formal presen
tation of a $30,0-00 check was 
presented to the foundation at 
its recent annual luncheon held 
at the Green'belt Marriott. 

11his 1. nnual fund will be ad
ministered by the foundation to 
provide fin,andal support to or
ganizations, individuals or events 
thiat promote healthy children. 
~mHy or educational issues for 
residents o1 Prince G e o r g e s 
County. 

B'a-sed in Green'belt. Heai!th
Pl,i.s is a S\1'bSidiary of Sanus 
Corporation, Health Systems. 

The mission of the foun<fatfon, 
a nonprofit, community organi
zation is to enhance the quality 
of life in Prince Georges County 
by rai-sing funds to support 
parks. recreational. environmen
tal. educ-ational, and cultural ,ac
tivities in the county. For more 
in.t'ol'll\ation albout the founda
tion, call 301-464-6700-

Troese Title to Open 
Coakley & Wimams' Brian 

Weichert Names Top 
January Producers 
KaTon Mioore, manager of the 

Greenlbelt office of Weiche1ft, 
Realtors, has named Joyce 
Roper the top lister and the 
top producer of the office fur 
the month of January. J oihnny 
Willi-ams was named the top sales 
associate in un:lts and in volume, 
and Vonda Griffith was named 
the top associate for open houses 
for the month. 

Moore also reported that for 
the montlh of January, the oofice 
experienced an 88% in-cTease in 
listings obltained compared to the 
office's January 1993 statistics. 

February 
Moore also named Joyce 
Roper the Top Lister of the offi!e 
for the month oo February. Jo
sephine Mourning was named the 
Top Sales Assaciate in Units 
an!l Nicole Cure was named Top 
Sales Assoiciate in Volume. Cliff 
More was named the Top Asi;o
ciate for Open Houses for the 
month. and Peter Mullings was 
named the office's Top Producer. 

Moore also reported that for 
the month of Felbruary, the of
fice experienced a 30'7r increase 
in sales and an 18% increase in 
listings obtained compared to the 
office's February 199.a statistics. 

Spaulding & Slye 
Negotiates Lease 

WHlia,m F. Mia,gner, HI and 
Brian W. Dawson of Spaulding 
& Slye recently · neirotiated an 
18,000 square foot lease with 
Franklin Investment Company, 
at 6401 Golden Triangle Drive, 
an 80,000 square foot, Class A 
building. Sipaulding & Slye rep
resented the landlord, Aetna Life 
Insurance Ccmpany, and Mike 
Jacoby of the Fred Ezra Com
pany represented the tenant. 

Century 21 
Top Agent 

Watts and Jim Cahill recently Stephen Ness has been named 
negotiated, on beh:;ilf of the own- 1993's tcp overall agent by Gen
er, Jim Lockar,d, a 2,000~square tury 21 Trademark Realty locat
foot lease with T,roese Title. ed at 6401 Golden Triangle Drive. 
Troese Title wiH open its new He received this recogni:tion for 
Greenbelt office at 7217 Hanover seUing more than $3 million 
.F¼.rkway this month. wortih of real es'tate. 

..........,.,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,, ...... "'''''··········· 

ST. LUCIA 
JAZZ FESTIVAL 

May 13-17, 1994 

s775 Per person 

Package includes: 
Round-trip air; Transfers; 

Four nights at the St. Lucian Hotel: 
One concert ticket. 

Based on double oceupa,ncy. Space is Mm'i,ted. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 a.m. • 2 p.a. 

474-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. a 345.9003 TDD Se hablo Espanol ................................................ 

~~~ ,~ .... :'51--?)h L ,., _ _. 

New House Connection 
Charges Voted by WSSC 

The six c-0mmissioners of the 
Washington Sulbu11ban Sanital'y 
Commission have voted to adopt 
new, uniform house connection 
charges, with a proviso to revisit 
the issue wit'hin six months. Be
ginning April 8, the charge for 
residentiaJ and non-residential 
small sized water lines wiU be 
$850, and $1,2'75 for small sized 
sewer lines, f-0r a total of $2,125. 
The old rate for one-inch resi
dential water and sewer lines 
was $1,'550. 

The commissioners bad been 
at Rn impasse over a prop.>s,?d 
two-tiered system in which a 
tyipic-al house connection in al
ready devele,ped areas would be 
$7,425, and $1,525 for a house 
connection in an undeveloped 
area. Staff memJbers of the Com
mi.ssion had presented the two
tiered and uniform rate options 
to the commissioners after cost 
analyses showed that it is much 
more ex,pensive to install water 
and sewer Jines in developed com
munities, where it is often nelc
essary to dig up streets and 
curi>s, illllJ)act rights oo way, han
dle traff:i.c control, and work 
around such improvements as 
are found in urban, as opposed 
to sulburlban areas. 

Gilliam 'New Director 
Miic'hael Gillliam :h as lbeen 

named to tlhe new post of Diree
tor of Business Development at 
Couley & WiHram11, Inc. 

A:ocording to Gary Williama, 
chief executive odlfiicer, Gillliam 
wil-l play a leading role in the 
development of new business. 
Coakley & Williams, Im:. owns 
and operates 17 hotels in Penn
sylvani,a, Maryland, Virginia and 
the Distri'C1; of Columbia and rs 
agg.ressively puMuin,g hotel man
agement contracts. 

,Gil'!iiam is a 21-year vetera-n of 
the !hotel industry. In his career 
with Coakley and Williams, he 
wias formerly general manager oif 
the Potomae Mtl,Ls Days Inn. Hi,s 
most recent assignment was 
genera~ manager oo the Best 
W e s t e r n Sprin,glfield Inn in 
Sipringfield, Virginia . 

• paign. Christmas in April is a 
nationally recognized non-pr,fit 
organization dedicated to organ
izing home repain for !ow
inlC'Ome, elderly, or di s ab l e d 
homeowners, and for facilities 
that house non ... profit organiza
tions. 

Rig.gs will donate $100 in tne 
customer's name to Chrishruis in 
April organizations located in 
Prince Georges County, Wash
ington, D.C., and Alexandria for 
every loan that is approved at 
Riggs branches in those locatior:s. 
Ri'ggs o:llfiicials estimate that "200 
loans will be approved. 

Riggs employees will a4so vo·•
unteer their time on April 30 
to heup repair homes under the 
guidanee of professionals using 
donated supplies. This is the 
third consecutive year they have 
done so. 

The Riggs National Cor,pora
tion is a Washington. D.C.-based 
holding com'?any with numerous 
branches throughout the area, in
cluding one in GreenbE'lt. on Han, 
over Parkiway. 

Husar Makes GRI 
Anna Husar ,a sales aissociate 

at the Green1belt office ot W eid!i.
ert, R.ooMom was recently award
ed the Graduaite, Redbors Instt
tu.te (GRII) profeissionaJ design&
-tion ,by the V,irg:inia Rea,l ES'talte 
l<'oundlalti~n, the edueational di
vi'sion <Yf the Virrinia Associaition 
of Real,t.ors (VAR). 

The GRI is an intensive, 90-
hofar ,dva,nced ta'a.i~ OOU1'41e 

whlieh t.akes am. indepbh rook at 
topics 6'00h as lega,J liaibi:Jitie&, 
professional standards., comitl"llc
tion and ,new homes salee, and 
~iliz-ed Keas S'lldl a,s finaoo
i~. real ('J!ltate dnveetments, buy
er ,brokerage and ta.xati'On. Thie 
designation is a.warded exclusive 
ly loo •Realitorn and ha,s been earn,. 
ed ,by less itha.n 15% of. aotive 
Reaittom nationwide. 

lu1ine1 .. s In 
Gr-nbelt are 
invited to send 
us their news 
for this ge 

March Lawn Service 
CALENDAR 

Early Spring is the right time to star.t working on 
your lawn. Follow these three easy steps toward a 
heal,thy green J.a.wn in 1994. March 15th to 31st. 

STEP ONE: Rake out bushes, shrubs and all turf 
areas. Haul debris to compost heap or set out 
for pickup. 

STEP TWO: Spread lawn fertilizer wilfih pre
emergent cra:bgmss control. 

STEP THREE: Service a.nd start mow :r or sign up 
for mowing service. / 

Do You Want He1p With This Work? 

Please call Earl Kepler at lawn Powerlll~ 

345-2220 . ~ 
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Trails Plan 
(Cmtin~ from pgae one) 

hard to come up with a trails 
plan. uw e need a Master Plan 
in pJ,ace," she stated. "I hope 
this pro,posal will set the stage 
for a plan to be adopted by the 
city council which. will give us 
a 'blueprint for future proje-;t!'." 

R!ay Stevens, representing the 
Woodla-nds Committee of Green
lbe:lt Homes, Inc., stated that the 
c'ity should not depi.et trails r,n 
a map that goes th-,-,u~h private 
property. Th:s did not mean that 
GHI objected to anyone using 
a trai4 on GlII proper~y, only that 
GHI did not want to create the 
impression that a trail that goes 
through its property is open to 
the publie. 

Lin!i to Metro 
1Several people co1nmented on 

the specific trails, noting which 
one:-, they favored t.1 be devel
oped further. Alex Bare.es, Jr .• 
mernlber of PRAIB and avid 
biker/hiker/ runner, greatly fev
ored a trail that provi<fel! access 
to the Metrorail from Cherry
wood Lane and a saf1> crossing 
of Kenilw-0rth Avenue from 
Cresicent Road to Cherrywood 
Lane wi•th appropria1:e traffic 
signai timing. 

Thi! proposed link fr<>m the 
Springthill (,'lk.? .. rea to Metro 
runs from the interse-;tion of 
Cherrywood Lane and Springhill 
Drive, across the A. H. Smith 
property to the Metro station. It 
was noted by City Adminis~ra
tive Assistant Eric Berlin that 
the Sm'ith pwperty is private, out
side the dty limits, and the land 
costs fur development of this 
trail al"e unknown. 

:Barnes did not favol' develop
ment of the Perimeter Road Trail 
whieh runs through Parcels 1 and 
2 and the '7-a:cre tract (wooded 

) along the Baitimore-W-ash-

iugton Plarlcway). T.he staff re
port proposed to minimally im
prove the existing path, plac£. . 
the trails on the ma·p, and m.,ke 
them "user friendly.•· Barnes 
s°"ested "letting Mture man
a~ i.tseH in these woods. The 
trails already exist 'or people 
to use. Advertising (them) mighit 
ill'Cre'ase their use," he warned. 

Bicycle Prioritiff 

·Bill Clarke, represent;ng the 
Greenbelt B i e y c I e Coaliticn 
(GBC), listed that gnup's ~ 
ten capital improvement. projects. 
Widening of Hanover Parkway 
is their numlber one trails pro
ject. GBC wants 14-foot curb 
lanes frum Schrom Hill.,; Park 
to Good Luck Road when the 
road is reconstructed f •>r new 
~elopment. They also favor 
paving the gravel shoulders a long 
Crescent Road and construct:on 
cYf bike Janes from Ivy Lane to 
Metro Drive. (Bike lanes ,have 
recently been marked on Ivy 
Lane). 

Eric Berlin noted that if the 
City Council adopts the work 
plan contained in the Caipital Im
provement Plan book (CIP), "a 
large part Olf the trails wi!i be 
built" as part of the CIP. 

Berlin further discussed the 
Cil'Cle Trail and Inner City Trail 
p~sed iby former City Mana
ger James Giese in an earlier 
issue of the News Review. Ber
lin stated that Giese's recom
mendation to cut through the 
box culvert under the Beltway 
would not be feasible since pres
ently that area is under six feet 
of water. In other area,; Ber<Un 
noted, •~tJICh c,f the trail al
~dy existed." 

Council member Rodney Rob
erts vehement.ly attacke .. · the 
ideas .presen,ted _bf. Gies•, rtat:. 

ing he "~an't see ,any reason to 
pave a big cirele around old 
Greenbelt. Why would anyone 
walk around all of old Green
belt?" 

City Manager Dan Hobbs 
quickly retorted that ihe "appre
ciated the thoughtfulness con
tained in the artide ... I think 
Jim Giese performed a service 
in making us think ... " about 
alternatives, Holl:lbs stated. 

Mayor Antoinette (Toni) Bram 
also felt the former city mana
ger's opinions should be consid
ered. "'We have a Jot of different 
trails that need to be addressed," 
she declared, as well as assessing 
the particular needs o.f persons 
who use pedestrian paths and 
bikeways to get somewhere aa 
opposed t-0 wooded trails for rec
reational use. "'There are differ
ent Je-.,els o.f paths and trails 
to make decisions on," she ob
served. 

The hearing ended with the 
knowledge that much was yet to 
be diseussed on this issue before 
a Master Plan for Trails is final
ly adopted. 

U. of MD Chorale 

Gives Free Concert 
On Sunday, March 27, at , 

,p.m., the University of Maryland 
Chorale, u-nder the direction of 
Phjljlj,p Collister, will present a 
free con'cert entitled "Love iii 
Strong: A Concert of American 
Choral Music." The program in
cludes works by early American 
composer William Billings as 
we!J as American 'folk songs and 
the "Wedding Cantata" by Dan
ial Pinkham. 

The concert wil4 be held at 
the University United Methodist 
Church ii) Coll~e ,Park. For ,fiµ~ 
ther info~~tio'n; call' 4-05-55(8. · 

J 'I ~ 'l , 

Junior Civitans from four schools work on their rows of 
canned goods on the Eleanor Roosevelt High School track. 

Miles of Cans Project 
On Saturday, Februoary 26, the 

Junior Civitan project Miles of 
Cans was ·held a,t the Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School track. The 
pl'Ojeat lasted :£rom 11 a.m. - 3 
p.m.. and it involved four hiih 
school. and Jllliddle school Jumor 
Oiritan Clubs :tirom Mary}and. 
(JUDior Oivit.m is an international 
community service organization 
for students.) 

'lllJe clubs that .a,titended were 
from Winston Churehill High 
Schoo]. Potomac; Springbrook 
Hig,h School Silver Spring; Hy
atibmlle lfid<ll.e School; and Elea-
_. Roosevelt Higih School. 'tlie 
pNtject inwl'Ved members of eaclt 
duh placing the eanned foods 
,that they have collecited a.round 
tile .tmct, one every three feet, 
to see which olwb CO\.'.ld go th 
:&atiet''U'00114 ·1t~~ t.t'adl 11 -

attS'Ville Midd.Je Sc•hool's JUlllior 
Civi,tans won with 603 ciarns of 
food stretching about two-:fifths 
of a mile. Elea'!lor Rooseve'lt High 
SC'hool came in a close second 
with 476 can'lled food items If 
the rows of C'8TIIS had been iaid 
end- to end one can every three 
feet tliey woold ha,ve stretched 
ni-ne-teilltlhs of a mihle. 

In addlition Ito this activ,it,y, ea.eh 
Junior Civi,tan club built a sculp
:tme from •tooilr canned foods for 
ithe foternialti!onal Junior Oi,vita.n 
Ca,n-Do scu,lpbu,re photo contest. 

At the end of the day just a 
little less ithan 1500 cam were 
delivered to Elizabeth House in 
La.UJrel whooh wil,l disltriibute them 
t.o llleed,y families m this area. 
Tihe project was organized and 
'rl11n by J'oeh 01,sen from Eleanc>r 
Roosevelt High School a,nrl Chris
tka M~e from Hig<h 1'>int 
Hiig'6~lll~, to :HU '1 ,.r!v1 rri 

r • f'T"I 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Ors. Mccarl, Mccarl, 
Mccarl and Mccarl: 

Employee of the Week 

Beth Romesburg 

Beth has worked at the 
McCarl Family Dental Office as a 
receptionist for one year. While a 
relatively new member of our staff, 
she has had years of dental office 
experience with advanced training. 
Originally from Cortland, Ohio, Beth 
lives with her husband and two teen
age daughters in Sevema Park. (One 
daughter works part time in our office, ... 
we wish we could get the other one too!) 

. Beth has a remarkably pleasant tone of 
voice on the telephone, and has the 
disposition to match. She also enjoys 
working out at the fitness club five or six 
days a week! ( .... Whew!) 

We salute Beth as our Employee 
of the Week, and are grateful to have 
her as a valued member of our big family. 

DRS. MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryla~ 20770-0717 

Call us today for a Satisfyi_ng Smile! 

r--------------------------, 
For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
1 polishing and cleaning. 

Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. I 
Must present coupon at time of 
service. 
'Value up to $84.00. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--------------------------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

•8 am - 6 
8 am·- 6 
8 am - 3:30_ pm 
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Buy Your HOLIDAY 
SALE 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET - 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am• 6 pm 

PHARMACY - 474-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Metro Fares 
• .Here.~ 
""-- (Ml •11111-
~.:1.o. ·mwo 

Tho CW,, Way To Go 

<-. Pr•••~ OUClllty Meat .. 1 Charmin STILL OFFERING MANUFACTURER ==SG~t 'l/19 
--------=----_.._ _ _,.;;:;/ Bathoom DOUB LE COUPONS s.;,eet Pea:'-G;!;:;d SJ-49 Fresh s2.99 Tissue with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max. doubled ~!~n= 

Leg of Lamb 4 roll pk. QIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 11 oz.-15 oz. 
Beef lb. Whole/Sirloin Half lb. - ··· · ·· . 

1 
CO - 0 P SU PE R CO U PO NS --. -----

Boneless Beef Rib Eye Fresh s3 19 
Steak or s4.99 Leg of Lamb • 
Roast lb. Shank Half lb. 
Mash's 
Whole 

Ham lb. 
.,.39 H:: •2-99 Kraft '1 With thi6coupon + $10 min, purchue._ Excluding lwith thie coupon_ -t:•10 min. purcha.s~. Excluding I Napki•s $ .19 

Slices lb. Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Vabd 3/ 28-4/2 1~2°~..!~~.:.E.~~-£!1!:.!'!!.1!.,!_1'~~7 
Grape I ST-OVE TOP 79c 1Kraft Family Size (#110507-100 I Econ. Pack Shank Portion Ham 

Cook's or 

Mash's lb. 1.29 Rump Portion Ham lb., 59 Jelly 
I 

ISALAD 9at I 250 pk. 

~:t~ ib. • !;~':i.ury 99 ~!!!~#tAHC4) 6oz. ~n~~~~=~6""' . .., ,. ~-0-:-:---=9=--,--c 
Purdue 89 Hillshire Smoked Sausage Deluxe Fudge C With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding I Wtth thia coupon. -f-:$10 nun, purchase._ Exelud1n.r Sugars 2 lo. ;.~t!: ~~-var~I .. 8 DL pkg~ ~~:k:~ lb. 

52·39 
~:~a~: az. min. I ~r~~~~~~~ _4/8eu~:...Va~_9a/00-4c/~ lii.\iii i ~; i93

:i~,~ =i9:$:i·t2:::~9 
~:i,;hts S2-29 ~;~~;s ., ... ~:: S)-29 

=!~Sugarfree:3DL40L . 11~,~~!~,!' .. ~:!.°-~•u•mc Whi, • 
Oscar Mayer -2 19 

Wtth thw coupon _+_$10 mm. purchase._ Exclµdmg CoU1)0n Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid S/28-4/2 Ocean Spray 16 oz., 
Oscar Mayer .,.59 Our Value 69 Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 per Cus. Vabd 3/ 28-4,/2 1--------------------- SalCran.berry 7 C 
Meat Franks • BACON • -----.----------------- I abisco Original ~ 
Reg./Bun length Regular/Low Salt Cats•p ( ... Yet 5 •• !WHEAT s1 2• 
~Lb._p_kg"'!!"""~E ..... L-1 ...... ~-,E,-T-. ---.-•b-:. p_k~~:,.-,-.v-D"l""""EPT-. -• -:---:. tkad .. n, 2/99 I ::::uTED 99 C l~E!~ . r~~l- 59 
Kcilin's s3 . . ~a.st-Yet 1 lb. ¼'s 99c With this coupon +$lo min. purcha.-se. Exclutlinr !With thiia coupon +s10 min. purchue. Excludiq s . ctl-Mari .99 Bacon-Barbecue 16 oz. ~'!?!'!..!~-~~:...!:...~!...SU.!:..Y.!1~.1~-4E. 1~~~.!.~..!:_L2'~-1.Y.!~~~!'!!.i.!..!t!I~.= -:P~•11 

___ 
0 
_ __ _ 

Honey Pure ~n Giorgio 1 lb. Kraft 40 oz.. lwisk Power Scoop 18 load size 42.. Progresso Meatless Soup 

!~ .. ~ lb. ~!!!.. C ~!!!a 99C ! BONUS SIZE $)-99 !LAUNDRY 52•59 ~~a':."'
11·79c 

ROASTBEEf • 3. 99 so:ir,R ~EAM 1' J;f-Simply J;f17,3 az min MA f OIIAIS£ IDEJ£RG£0 !Craft all ftavors 18 ox. 
_ L_b.__ _______ Kraft 'I 29 Peanut SJ S9 With thl,s coupon + i10 min. purchase. Excluding ',with this coupon. +f10 min- purchaae. Excludin¥ Bar•acua 99 C 
Honey '3•99 • Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cu11. Valid 3/ 28-4/2 .Coupon Items. Limit 1 per CUs. Valid 3/ ::,8-4/2 Sa 
TURKEY PARKAY SPREAD • Butter ·------------ - - - --- ------------ --------· ucas 
BREAST lb. 2 lb. bowl Green Giant 15 oz. Pillsbury Plus 18 oz. min. Cannon 40 oz. 99 I O•r Yalue'l/99 -Re-y-nol_ cls_ P-,em-.-1--, - ,-

:~;our '2·49 ~~:=~: S)-39 Asparaps 1-59 Cake 79c Sweet C Pineapple Plastic Food • 
BOLOGNA lb. ROLLS 8 oz. Spears Mixes Potatoes 20 oz. :t::r1C:::. 
~E~l~i~KES '2·79 ~~::er Barrel tJ.99 WiskDoublePow•rC1t, ~~r~~:;~ield 1-59 s:~~-6 

oz. s1.2, ~i:f~en-Beef 1-495 --pc~_r_k_H_~-,2-5-·41-o_z._4_ 9_ 
CHEESE lb. Cheese Sticks 10 oz. -----=- Liquid s2 49 Ground Coffee • Tomght Sauces • • . 

ii' Detergent -----Amish 99c Kraft ·2 29 Lau
nd

ry • 11 ½ oz. brick Gherkins 23 OZ. min. Apple Cider 
MACARONI AMERICAN • Heinz Orig. 99c Reynold's Wrap 200sq.ft. S~nshine.20 oz. SJ 79 Pillsbury 13.3 oz.$).49 Baker's 14 oz. 139 
S_A_LA_D_lb_. ________ s_lN_G_L_E_S _1 _lb_.______ 

1 
Home Style Giant Roll s3.89 Vienna fingers- • Hungry Jack Angel Flake • 

, Gravies 12 oz. Alum. Foil Hvdrox Cookies Mashed Pota·toes Coconut 
HOT FOODS DELI VALUE PACK BUYS I s Snuggle Ultra ) 79 Kraft 10 oz. min69 =-0ov-e -,--2 p-:--k. ~s-=1=--9-9-

_______ _,...,,_ . ....,.._ -· ,.,,.. ... ....---.. --·· '."'""B-e-st ""."'Y"""et-------~G~al:-0-lon . ~~=apple 1-29 ~f:,~e;:~t:1 • HAPPY p Marshmallows Beauty • 

Chi~ken •2· 99 Apple Juice $2.79 Juice 46 oz. :;::r 2: ozd 99 IE HOLIDAY! As =~::a~~ini ) 49 Bar Soap 
Pillsbury 99 er ea y Compl~tePancake • Any variety 99c 

Dinner Hemhey 48 oz Ready to Spread C Made Pie Crusf Mix Buttermmc- 7-Up Socia 
Chocolate Syrup $2.49 Frostings 16 oz. 6 oz. S ~"' S Extra Light 2 lb. 2 Liter 

In Store Bakery Dept. Bisquic.k 96 oz. ~;~: Chips 99c i::~~::::g. S)-89 TE Ill 0, f~-:'t!::~ry ,. 99 ~ _:_5!...,...le_:_:«._
nd-,,---1---7-9-

Wheat 6 pk. 
Kaiser 

Rolls 

. Baking Mix $4 29 6 oz. Morsels 12 oz. ·-- Syr-vp 24 oz. Milk 14 oz. 

9-9 Best Yet 35.: oz. ~tf~e:onte 79c ~~~~ qt. 99c R : ~~ 2/9 9 =~-j~-~~-i~~-: 1-:s-___ l_O_<Xll..;;;;. ;;;...S_l_·a- , C Coffee Creamer $1.49 11ee1s 16 ar. v;_, ~~~~~~~~ Oranges 11 oz. Better Cheddal'S 

Closed Sunday 

Fann Fr••• --.._._ 
Florida 99c 
Str~wberries 

Pint 

Washington Stale Red 59 
Delicious 

Apples lb. 

Pink 
Florida 4/99 
Grapefruit ( 
California 8 lb. bag 2 7 9 
Navel • 

Oranges 

Granny Smith 59 
Apples 

lb. 

Dole . s129 
Pineapple • 

Each 
Fresh½ gal. 
Apple 

Cider 

Green Giant 1 lb. 79c NIBLETS CORN- · 
SWEET PEAS-
CHOP. BROCCOLI 

Tropicana 99c 
ORANGE 
JUICE 12 oz. 

Totino's 99c PARTY PIZZA 
. 9.2 oz. min. Lucky.iea-,=-----~7:::=-9-=-c

APPLE JUICE 
12 oz. 

~~~TE S)-19 
EClAIRS 
Mrs. Paul's 19.2 oz. min.3 19 
CRISPY FirSH • 
FILLETS-STICKS ... . .. 

Natures Finest 5 lb. bag 

Russet 99( 
Potatoes 

---=---=--

69C Nutritious 

Broccoli 
Each 

Iceberg 

Lettuce 
Each 

California· 

Cauliflower 
Each 

,,c 
99c 

California SJ 59 
Asparagus • 

Lb. 

Extra Large 69( 
Tomatoes 

Lb. 

Southern 49c 
Yams 

Lb. 

Budwe~ser s7 29 
Beer • 
12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

Milwaukee's ·2 49 
BEST BEER 6 pk.- 9 • 

12 oz. cans 

Black Label s4 69 
SEER 12 pk. • 

12 oz. cans 
Dos Equis 
BEER 6 pk.-

12 oz. Nil's 
GALLO 
WINES 

3 liter 
FREIXENET 
CHAMPAGNE 

75Q ml! .. 

,5.99 
•J-99 

BONUS COUPONS 
·-r -- ·""""""•,,.• .~~~----...... --------..---7 
1;:;:mick 1 01 $ .29 
I Vanilla 
1 Extract · 
• I 
I With this coupon + i10 min. pur~ 
I Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 perCua. 
I Valid 3/28-4/2. 
I --------------~--

----------------· 
Maxwell House 7 oz.-8 oz. 

Regula·r s· · 2- 89 Instant • 

Coffee 

Orig.-Lite ( # 3 LAHJ-4) 
Wilt:h diis coupon +$10 mm. purdaa. 
ExcloclqOoopon 1--. Umit 1 ps 0-. Valid 3/28-4/2. --------~---·--
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Police Blotter 
Baaed • w--1-

Reieued by tile Gnmbelt 
p~ Deputamt 

As a man was getting out of 
his vehicle in tlbe '1800 block of 
Hanover Plawy. around 10:30 
p.m. on Mo~:,. March 14, some
one yelled an obscenity at him, 
and then, as he turned around, 
he was struck on the right side 
of his ·head and knocked uncon
scious. When he n!COVered con
slciousness. he went into his l:ome 
and called a relative to take him 
to · the hospital, where -he was 
treated and released. Hl! UJ. un
alble to desicribe his uu.ilant. 

A 'breaking and ente:inir of a 
residence in the 9100 b~ock of 
S;pringhill !Jane was reported on 
Sunday, March 13. A briefcase 
was stolen. 

A wallet an1d two pagers were 
stolen from an unattended purse 
in an office suite in the 6400 
bloick of Ivy Lane on Friday, 
March 11. 

Responding to a report of a 
911 hang-up call from a resi
dence in tlhe 9300 blo-:k of Ed
monston Road around 4 p.m. 0 !1 

Friday, March 11, officers fountl 
two unattended ehildre,. :iged 
six and ten years o1d. After lo
ca ting their moth..r, the <>~icers 
arrested her and charged her 
with leaving chi!dren unattend
ed. A 28-year-old resident, tlhe 
woman was released on ciu.tion 
pending triaL 
~rs observed a car g;, out 

of eontruJ and flip over onto 
it-c side. in the 7700 blOC!k of Han
over Pk;wy. aro1.nd 9:30 a.m. on 
Thursday, March 17. After police 
helped the driver out of. the car, 

Free Tax Help 
With lesa~..,,...,,.11-'in,lM!lf r.rc.n,:;,r--=-• 

maining to e income 
tax returns. .bx ilile . J ~.., 
line, the "tntemal tivenu~ Ser
vice is otfering extra assistance 
to taxpayers. The IRS will pro
vide extended telephone tax as
sistance on Mondays and Tues
days through April 12, from 8 
a.m. until 7 p.m. Tazpayers can 
get help over the phone by call
ing the IRS toll-free taxpayer 
assistance line at 1-800-~1040. 

In addition to the extra hours 
on Monday and Toesday even
ings, IRS telephone rep-resenta
tives &Te available to },elp tax
payers on all other weekdays 
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m., and 
on Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. un
til 4:30 p.m. (except April 2). 

The IRS has 11 offices 1ocaud 
throughout Maryland and the 
District of Columbia providing 
walk-in assista~ forms, and 
pu'blications Monday through 
Friday, between 8 a.m- and 4:16 
p.m. 

People should call the IRS at 
1-800-829-1040 .for the location of 
the office nearest them. 

ZEUS ELECrRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job t.oo ama1L 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work clo.ne by 

MuterEledric:iaa 
In1ured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-&n-6999 
Beeper 311-917-1125 

MURANO GLASS 
Great for Gifta and Penonal 
Use. Hand-BlOWD Original 
Glass Sculptures. Jmi>orted 
from Venice, Italy. 

TRADEWI D5 
474-6366 ------------

the driver ran away but was ap
prehended aifter a foot chase a 
short wlhile later in the area of 
the SpeHman Overpass. As the 
car, a 1993 Ford Mustang, had 
been reported stolen, the driver 
was arrested and charged with 
theft. A 15-year-old nonresident, 
the driver was taken to Prince 
Georges Doctors Hospital and 
then taken into custody by Juve
nile Intake pending trial. A pas
senger in tlhe car, a 17-year-old 
nonresident female, was taken 
to Prince Georges Hospital C.n
ter and then released. Cha:r,ges 
are pending further investiga
tion. 

Reward 
The Greenbelt City Po~ 

Department is offering a re
ward of up ro $500 for in.for
mation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of pel'80n(s) 
responsible for any of the un
solved crimes as re})Ol'ted in 
the Police Blotter in the Green
belt News Renew. Oontact 
Criminal Investigations at 
507-6530. All information ia 
confidential. 

Investigating a veh'icle in the 
7500 block of Greenbelt Road 
around 6:15 p.m. on Tuesday, 
March 1·5 an officer found that 
its registration tag had been re
ported stolen. As a result, the 
officer arrested and charged witlh 
theft the 30-year-old resident 
man driving it. He was r~leased 
on citation pending trial. 

A stolen 1988 Honda Acicord 
was recovered in the parking lot 
of the Greenbelt Metro Station 
on Thursday, March 17. 

On Friday, March 11, a 1983 
'l'~ta Celicialwas -l'eJ)Oried stol
ea.::troin ,t\e: 9:beD ~ocit of 8pri11r 
hiH Lane.;· 'it, was -' re'covered a 
few days later. Also on Maroh 
11, a black. two-door, 1991 Chev
rolet Cavalier. MD tags A YF070, 
was reported stolen from the 7700 
block o:f Hanover Pm. 

On Tuesday, March 15, a blue, 
four-door, 1991 Honda Aiceord 
station wagon, MD tags ZAK968, 
was reported stolen from the 
7700 block o:f Hanover Pkwy. 

V\andalisms to, thefts from, 
and attempted thefts of vehicles 
were reported in the following 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home. 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
'1'107 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM • .. 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices Bloomington. Illinois 

areas: the 7'100 block of Belle 
Pointe Drive, the 9100 block of 
Edmonston Court, the 9300 block 
of Edmonston Road, the 9100 
block of Edmonston Ter:race, the 
6000 biock of GreeI11belt Road, the 
7700 block of Hanover Pklwy., 
the 7800 and 8000 blocks of Man
dan Road, the 7100 block of 
Mathew Street, the 7800 block of 
Somerset Court, the 9100 block 
of Springihill Lane, and the 100 
block of Westiway. 

Hotllne on Drugs 
'lbe Greeri>elt Police De

pal'llment needs the help of, 
residenta. ,by citizen wi'tll m
formaltion ahoot ponihie dras 
activity in the city is encour-
&l"ed illo caJ.l the Greenbelt 
NarootiJCs Hot Line at 507-
6524. Oailers may remam an
onymoU&, 

Gr-nbriar's 
Best3BR 

Handicap access • many u,p
grades. Closing & pre-paid 
cost avail. 8015 Mandan Rd. 
#101 - $95,000. Open Sat. & 
Sun. Noon-5pm ( or by a,ppt. 
anytime) "CALL PAUL" 
Owner/Agent at 301-345-1141 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist SM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. W/D & dishwasher. Nice bath has linen closet & sliding shower doors. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE!!! $49,990 
Top condition. Modern kitchen with pantry. Large living room, 2 ceiling fans & 2 built-in A/C's. 

2 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT NEAR ,0, SCHOOL Q L $57,900u895 closing help! 
3 BR has been conv. to 2 BIG BRS! ated thru-out larged kitche odern appliances. 

BRICK HOME CLOSE TO CENTER! $64,900 & $3000 closing help! 
Great condition & modern decor. Updated bath, hardwood floors, lovely yard, porch and swing. 

BLOCK HOME with GARAGE $59,900 
Newly painted, sep. DR, dishwasher, W/0, wooded backyard and porch. Located on the bus line. 

JUST LISTED! LOWEST PRICED FRAME! $43,900 
l:1tc1lly r,p, ,,,•cJ·u,, 11 1, 1 j,, V•'I / ',lJ J( l,ch 'I• , 1 1 I I ',,.,, l ', I' I:, ,, J f, '" ,,, I t1 II.,' ;, h 

WOODED BEAUTY $53,900 
.Sequded yarq ijfld large de~k is hea n!Y. Bpautif~I n~w ~itchel'_l w/dishwasher. Wide floorplan. 

")<!OJ,..,.,,- ,,,.; 

END UNIT $54,900 & $2500 closing help! 
Updated kitchen. Dishwasher, nice hardwd firs, 3 built-in A/Cs1 attractive wallpaper & fenced·yard. 

PRICED TO SELL! $45,000 & $2000 closing help! 
Dishwasher, pantry, laundry room. new carpet, enlarged dining area and yard backs to woods. 

BLOCK END uN11Gth ATTACHE~RAGE L n $69,900 
Enormous yard is f~ with shed & ~- Huge MBR. my kitchen &l.larate dining room. 

BRICK HOME NEAR THE LIBRARY! $74,950 
Mint condition. Half bath. central AC, basement workshop, sep. laundry room and terrific yard! 

LOVELY SCREENED-IN PORCH $51,900 & $1900 closing help! 
Fenced yard. Full size W/0. New fridge, 2 A/C's and 4 ceiling fans. Seller is interested in all offers, 

WIDE UNIT! $51,000 
Located close to the center. Fenced yard. Roomy kitchen. Washer & dryer. Lots of storage. 

LOWEST PRICED BRICK! $61,900 & $3000 closing help! 
Spacious home with separate DR, huge bedrooms, freshly painted, new carpet and fenced yard. 

3 BEDROOMS 

JUST LISTED! TREMENDOUS VALUE! $57,950 

' BllllK HOM[ I fND UNIT' CLOSE: TO ftlf ctNT!:R' Tf.RRlflC CORN[R YARD' 

END UNIT with 2 STORY ADDITION $69,900 
Large fenced yard, carpet, upgraded full bath & modern kitchen. CENTRAL AIR & CENTRAL HEAT! 

BRICK HOME in MOVE-IN CONDITION! $69,900 
Gorgeous tile flooring, hdwd firs, new carpet. separate DR & spacious kitchen. large shade trees. 

RARE 3 LEVEL HOME $104,990 & $2250 closing help! 
4 bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, huge living room with sliding glass doors to 
yard, full finished basement with laundry room & workshop and central heat (GAS) and A/Cl 

2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper . 

BLOCK with 1ST FLOOR ADDITION $69,900 
4 BRS and 2 full baths. Eat-in kitchen, W/0, built-in A/C & new tile flooring. Close to the Center. 
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From left - Roger Stone (Public Gar), Susan SchultbM,, 
(Madge, the housekeeper), Greg Calhoun (Private Gar), 
Lou Swerda (S-B., Gar's father) in "Philadelphia, Here I 
Come" which plays this weekend, March 25 and 26 at 8 p.m. 
at Greenbelt Arts Center. -phOlto by J. Henson 

Fifty Years Ago 
Panty Raid 

by James Giese 
Janlll8ry, 1944 - Greelllbelt"S 

nol'IIJll81 crime-ifree li:fe was se
verely shta ttered by a pla,gue olf 
thefts. At least 15 pairs of pan
ties and other feminine unmen
tionables were stolen from 1'01C'81 
clotheslines witihin a two-week 
period. The police were reported 
to .be woi,kd•n,g on several dlues. 

The following week, three in
mates of the Jasper O1cfuam 
ferm (.at bhe end of Hamilton . 
Place, ais.o called Ol~fibam F1ann 

Road) esc,a,ped and ran raIIllp-ant 
throug,h town, resulting in tlhe 
police m1xilvboard being f1looded 
with calls. Poliioo Officers Johnie 
Belrton and Bud Attick took on 
''ha'awg ra-sslin." After eXJpend
ing considerable energy, t'he 
trio of pig,gies who hed decided 
to go to town were rounded up 
and returned to captivity. 

Police Chief George Pailla
goulrs also !had his prolblern tha't 
montlh. i>uring a night in the 
big c1fty with his father and two 
'brothel's, both in the military, 
tihe 0Mef's ear was stolen. It VWl.6 
recovered four days later by the 
District; police, severelly diamage-d. 

ATTENTIO 
RESIDENTS 

If you live in the following neighborhoods, 
YOU LIVE WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF 

THE CITY OF GREENBELT 
Belle Point 
Boxwood Village Homes 
Charlestowne North Apts. 
Charlestowne Village 
ere.scent Road Apartments 
G.D.C. Apartments 
GHI Homes 
Glen Oaks Apartments 
Glen Ora Homes 
Greenbelt Plaza Apts. 
Greenbriar Condominiums 
Greenbrook Estates 

Greenbrook Village 
Greenspring 

· Greenwood Village 
Hunting Ridge 

Condominiums 
Lakeside Homes 
Lakeside North Apartments 
Lakewood Homes 
Park\l;llay Apartments 
Springhill Lake Apartments 
University Square Apts. 
Windsor Green Homes 
Woodland Hills Homes 

Please report this on your State Income Tax by 
entering 

GREENBELT ON YOUR FORM 

"'"" MARYLAND TAX FETURN 1993 
filll ji'jjjjjiiiillll lUI Hi UII iii1 11 .__ ••-•-•--:=~~~::~::::::::;,:.,_l'-~-~:~====:::::,-::-::==~.,,,l:-=? .. .--=•.-... - .. --..,:1 
Mt.- ..... , ... ___ r·- r-- 1=-~===- I 
.... !:c==~==-c-___ _.._ __ _,,,=---~-~--'---.=cc--,.__~ .. ___ ..,. le..... i,_ l .. ci- I 

1-=•-•:--.. -=-:::--.--=---... -~-=--•"-;::--____ :"_" __ -,.---, .... ,----_--..,.T-cR_E .... EM_a_El_T° __ ~ <? 
In this way you can be sure that a portion of 

YOUR TAXES will BE RETURNED TO THE CITY 
OF GREENBELT FOR LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

Plan to Revive Older Towns 
D~scribed at Council Meeting 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
Counci:lmember Thomas White, who arrived 40 min

utes late for the March 14 city council meeting, having just 
flown in from Australia, commented when asked where he 
had spent the morning that he had been "over the Pacific." 
"I had coffee yesterday in a shop in Sydney," he added. He 
had missed by a few minutes a presentation by Dale Hutch
illlS'On, Chief of the Development Review Division of the 
Maryland-National Capital Park & Planning Commission, 
on Prinee Georges CountYs new revitalization plan to aid 
older Communities inside the Beltway. 

Hutx:hinson, who appeared at council memlber Judith Davis. She 
the invitation O!f the city, whicih felt that whether or not Green
i:s interes-ted in assuming more lbelt chose to adopt it needed fur
planning and zoninig authority, ther study by city attorney Rob
des.cribed this program to assist ert Manzi to di~over whether 
communities a4ong the Route 1 there might also be liaibilities. 
corridor to take action toward She felt that the Advisory Plan
their own renewal. Authorized by ning Board might study the im
s1late legislation, it hard b.een de- plications as well. Council then 
veloped to de.al with current de- referred the issue to Manzi. 
sign requirements tihat could not New Sign at Baptist Church 
be met in redevelopment initia- The city's lack of jurisdiction 
tives in these older muniicipali- over signage issues oame up 
ties. later in the meeting when Celia 

Among the sorts of require- Wi4son, Director of Planning and 
ments, enacted after these towns Community DeVl?lopment de
were built, whi'ch might act as scritbd a matter concerning a new 
barriers to revitalization are illuminated sign which had been 
parking Jot desi-gn standards, in- purchased }?y the Baptist Church 
eluding landscaping and screen- for installation near Cre~ent 
ing; the number of parking and Road. Approval hard already been 
loading spaces; sign location, size granted by the county, without 
and setJback; and building and reference to the city's own guide
aic,cessory building locations and lines. 
sizes. Waivers from these require- In the past the city has been 
ments may be granted by the aible to work with developers of 
Planning Board as "departures" new properties, restricting the 
or "vlariam:es" but the process size and placement of any signs, 
is time-consuming, sometimes Wilson said. In fact, however, 
taking as long as four montJhs the city has no legal jurisdiction 
to complete. over such matters. 

Under the so-icalled "overlay Wilson descrilbed very pleasant 
plan," a,pproval authoi::i:tJ may be negotiations with representatives 
granted to the municipaiities for from the Baptists when the city 
variances of these tyipea. Since bec-ame aware of their intentions. 
the local! commu·nities are more For exaaq,le, t,hey had already 
familiar than the HNCPPC with agreed to move th&- sign further 
their own planning issues and back from the roadway, to re; 
their specific needa, they , can duce the illumination, and to 
act with more dispatch, Hutchin- landsicape the base. Althoug,h the 
son slaid. Municipalities can de- sign exceeds in height the city's 
cide to opt ini they can later specific,ations, she felt that city 
also decide to opt out, he said. horticulturist Bill Phelan could 
The plan is applica/ble on'1y to work with the church on land
developments that were "auJb- seaiping pl'ans, possibly to create 
st!antia:lly" complete before No- henning around the base to re
vem'ber 19-49--which would 0'.f durce the sign's visual impact. 
course in~ude old Greenbelt. Noise Pollution 

'\rt sounds tempting," said After some discussion, council 

"Individual 
retirement 

annuity? Check 
with me for 
competitive rates.,, 

CAIL ME. 

-EDWARD K. OORNELIUS. ' 
Agent 

'1245-A Hanover Parkwa~ 
· , Gteenbelt, Maryland 207'10 

.. 346-,Z..100 

State Farm 
Life Insurance Company · 

Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

SfATI PAIM 

A 
INIUIANC\ 

agreed to schedule a hearing on 
the adoption of an ordinance 
giving the city control over noise 
pollution. Prince Georges County 
already has such a measure, 
which ,prohibits noise audi,ble 
more than 50 feet from its 
souree in residential areas be
tween 11 p.m. and 7 a.m. Un
fortunately, without an enabling 
municipal ordinance, the Green
be[t Police Jack authority to en
force it. 

Counicil memiber Edward Pu
tens expressed some dissa tisfa
tion with the propolkld draift. He 

' 

i J. Henson;. 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfoOos 

• advertising 
commerclal photography~ 

J. Henson 
photographer 

Pa«e 11 
called for a work session in which 
options used 'in similar ordinances 
by Ocean City and by Cheverly 
could a,lso be explored. 

Council Tidbit. 

On a motion by council mem
:ber White, council aipproved the 
selection of the Motorola com
pany for the provision of radio 
maintenance services for the 
Greelbbelt PoU,ce Department at 
a cost of $25,508.40. 

Council also agreed to hire for 
a second year the auditing firm 
of Keller Bruner & Comp,any. 
The city statt had been very 
pleased with their work In the 
previous year because they had 
brought a fresh perspective to 
the city's accounting records and 
had made a number of useft:I 
recommendations. The p·roposed 
chai,ge for the audit was $12,000. 

Earlier in the meeting, counci'l 
granted a request by Alexander 
Barnes, Jr. to read aloud a let
ter he had prepared in responsl! 
to an argument by Betsy Likoiw
ski at an earlier work sessio-r. 
on trails in PaI1Cels 1 and 2. Li
kowski had spoken in favor of 
markers to denote trails already 
in exis'tence, and of limited 
bridging over streams to ensure 
the safety of wa'lkers. Barnn' 
letter opposed any kind of de
velopm!lnt. 

Council also accepted a report 
from the Advisory Planning 
Bciard favoring the construction 
by Oncology Services of a treat
ment facility off Greenway Ceu
ter Drive. They also i.ccepted 
a report by the Community Re
lations Advisory Board suggest
ing that a portion of the new 
Comanuni'ty Building be named 
for the late council memlber 
Charles F. Schwan. 

Poison Control 
• 
Center to Close 

Ooneerned physicians. and at.fi. 
cilals at 0hildren'a Hospital are 
urging local governments and 
the W,ashington community to 
help save bhe National Capital 
Poison Control Center. The Cen
ter was s.cheduled to close on 
FE1bruary 2.8, and would have left 
the region with few reS10urees 
for poison information.. It has 
received a four-month extension 
to locate permanent funding. 

"'llhe Poison Center handled 
more than 34,000 cases oif poison
ing in 1992, with 75% of the 
eases managed at home," said 
Dr. Martin Eichelberger, surgeon 
and Director olf Emergency Trau
ma Services. "More than half 
of the ea'ses involved C'hildren 
under six, and it would be tragic 
if parents could no longer mAke 
that one phone call to get help 
in what could be a life-threaten
ing situation." 

Dr. Eichelberger, Wlho also 
serves as president of the Nation
al Safe Ki-ds Campaign, said 
without the Poison Center, calls 
to 911 will increase, as well a1 
ambuilance trans.ports to local 
emergency rooons. · 

"On beha-1! of the many dhil
ctren whose lives have •bean saved 
belcawe 0'.f the work of the Poi
. SIOn Center, both from the stand
point cxf prevention and by being 
ave.ilaible during an acute crisi1, 
we are asking the community 
to join us in demanding that tibia 
tragedy he averted," aaid Ellie 
lb.mdon, Direletor of A~ 
and Community A:ffain a.t Ohii
dren~s. 

Eata'blished in 1870, Children'• 
. H()IS!J)ita1 is a priw.te, non.profit 

medical and research facility that 
Like a good neighbor, 441-9231 offers f. OOID.'Pl&te 19.nge of pe-

diatric specialties to local, na-
;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;.:=--=------====----=•d-L--...:S:t:a:te:_:F:_:arm:_:::..:,:is~t;::h:er:,:e:;_.® __ ...L_;b~~==~==~~==~-.. tional and in:ternational ·p,a;tia:nta. 
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Greenbrook Estates Finishes 
Tree Planting Program 

by Joan Dunham and Gaylene V asaturo 
On the morning of Saturday, November 20, homeown

ers in Greenbrook Estates of Greenbelt planted 65 trees in 
the communiity common arrea along the creek, completing 
a project .begun in 1991 to plant trees there. The area form
erly oonsisted of grass, weeds, and large •bare patches. 

Though so·mewhat windy, the Several Varieties Planted 
cool NovemJber day was otherwise The tree planting project was 
a good day for the strenuous a result of the combined efforts 
labor of tree planting, Re.cent of community mem1bers, the 
rains had left the soil somewhat Chesapeake Bay Trust Fund, the 
softer than usual (although a City of Green1belt, and the lllnd
few tree ipl-anting locations had scaipe contractor for Green1brook 
to be abandoned when the tree Estates. The trees were pur
pits filled with water). chased with the aid of a gNlnt 

The ,community is restoring the from the Trust Fund, the second 
riparian corridor along the creek such grant the community has 
to improve the habitat in and received for ·this purpose. The 
along the ·creek for birds and grant was used to .purc-hase white 
other wildlife, and to improve and green ashes, tulip poplars, 
the quality of the creek :for sycamores, pin oaks. sugar and 
drainage. A'lso, the trees wi!J in red maples. and honey locusts 
time provide a buffer between from TreeMendous Maryland. 
GreeJllbrook Estates and Gr e e n River 1birch and loblolly pines 
Sprilllg, whicll both border the were purchased from Behnke's 
planted area. Nursery and an additional dozen 

Gaylene and Ron Vasaturo plant a tree along the creek run
ning through Greenbrook Estates. 

The creek runs between h-Jmes 
in Green1brook Estates on Mathew 
and Kara Court, then turns south 
·behind l{,ara Court and the 
Greenbrook Villa•ges townhomes 
to enter Schrom HiJils Park, into 
the area that is to become the 
lake. (See ma,p). 

~ 
\ 

trees of various species were 
donated by a friend of a home
owner. 

The Public Works Department 
of the City of Greenbelt trans
ported the trees from Bucking
ham State Nursery to Greenbrook 
Estates and also provided a 

Ora Glen Drive 

Location of Greenbrook Estat,es planting site. 

Big Tree Champions 
Found in Greenbelt 

Three •Greenbelt trees are 
among those lauded as Big Tree 
Champions of Pr ince Geor .i~s 
County by the Maryland National 
Park and Planning Commission 
(M-NOOPC). 

The Big Tree Champions List 
was assembled after a continu
ing search that began in 198i3. It 
contains 1<35 different kind,; of 
trees. Forty-two Prince Georges 
County trees have been listed as 
Maryl!lnd State Big Tree Ch1tm
rions. 

The Greenbelt trees include 
two in Schrom Hills Park, a 
longleaf pine and a deodar cedar 
and an Austrian pine at a pri
vate residem:e on Ridge Roa<.i . 

Entries for Big Tree Ch.imp• 
ions may be su,bmitted to M-NC
PPC's Mike Mennett at 301-627-
6074. 

Hispanic Festival 
Planning Meeting 

The Department of Recreation 
is seeking individuals to serve 
on the 1994 Hispanic Festival 
Planning Advisory Board. 'l'he 
festival is scheduled for October 
9 at Lane Manor Park, Adelphi. 

Saplings are readied for planting by Greenbrook Estates 
homeowners. 

The first meeting will be at 
7 p.im. Monday, April 4 at Lang
ley Park Community Center, 1500 
Merrimac Drive, Hyattsville, 
Md. The pufbli'c is encouraged to 
become involved and to celebrate 
Hispa,nic heritage. Share ideas 
to make the 1J5th Annual His
panic Festival the best. 

load of wood c-hips to use as 
mulch. Lasting Impressions, the 
landsicaping contractor for the 
community. provided the man
power to d1g most o:f the tree 
planting pits. 

The area along the east end 
of the creek was cleared during 
the construction of Greenbrook 
Estates. After the homes were 
completed. this area was seeded 
wi h gra s, but no other plants 
were replaced. In the fa<ll of 
1991, the community planted 70 
trees in the area, using the first 
grant it received :from the 
Chesapeake Bay Trust. Wi1lh this 
planting of 65 trees in this area, 
the community is expecting that 
the trees wi!J become an esta,b
lished wooded area. 

Flowers Added 
In addition to trees, the com-

Recreation .lteview 
City Tennis Court Use 

Spring is nearly here! Tennis 
players are reminded to check 
posted rules for the city's ten
nis courts. 

Greenbelt residents have prior
ity use of the courts. 

City Athletic Field Use 
First priority for practice and 

games on city fields will be per
mitted to youth and city leagues. 
Permits are effective Monday, 
March 28. All other use is on a 
first-<ome, first-served basis. 

Facility Entrance Card 
All :rartkipants, 14 years and 

over entering Recreation Centers 
are required to possess a Rec
reation Facility Card. They may 
'be purchased by residents only, 
at either the Youth Center or 
SHL Rec Center. 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt 
The annual Easter Egg Hunt 

wi11 be held Monday, April 4 
at 10 a.m. sharp at ''Buddy" At
tick P ark. Entertainment wil4 
fol'low. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Dry,wall • Painting • Car-
pentt'y • Acoll$11lilcal OeJilmig 

* Ti.le • Etc. 
Li.eem,ed * Bon.died • Insund 
MHIC #4-0475 34.5-1261 

munity also ,planted two 'beds of 
daffodils and day lilies, as well 
as a naturalized pilanting on a 
hillside. The day lilies, 650 SteUa 
d'Oros, were donated by Tom and 
Patty •Shawker. 

One of the beds was around 
a large raised manhole cover near 
where the trees were planted. 
Bobby Hee of Blue Chip Gardens 
prepared and plan·ted the bed, 
using s ix junipers to help ob
scure the manhole cover and to 
serve as a backdrop for the 
flowers. 

In the coming year homeowners 
hope to add a :few hylbrid poplus, 
some shrubs, and perhaps Moun
tain Laurel to the newly ·planted 
area after the trees are la11ge 
enough to provide protection. 

Dinosaur Mystery 
Peformed April 2 

The Great Dinosaur Mystery 
featuring puppets, magic and Jive 
music will •be pemormed on Sat
urday, April) 2 at 11 a.m. This 
Dinorock Production will be per
formed at The Pu,blick Playhouse, 
5445 Landover Road, Cheverly. 
Box Office number is Z77-1'710. 

For further information eall 
(301) 445-4500; 1Spanish Line 
(301) 4145-2335; TDD (801) 446-
4512. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver New• Re'riew 
witihin core of Greenbolt. 

Oall 
David Stein 899-4800 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY 

REMODELING 

PAINTING 

REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

Channel B-1 O Schedule 

6:00pm 
7:00pm 

8:00pm 

6:00pm 
7:00pm 

8:00pm 

Tuesday, March 29 

"Crime Prevention for Seniors" 
"Parris Glendenning addresses 
the Democratic Club" 
(a GATE Production) 
"Public Hearing on Trails 

Thursday, March 31 

"Crime Prevention for Seniors " 
"Parris Glendenning addresses 
the Democratic Club" 
Replay of Council Meeting of 
Monda.y, March 28 
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The city's design for a two-lake configuration for Green
brook Lake, to be located in Greenbelt East, is marked here 
by a broad, striped· band. Overlaid is a narrow, black line 

indicating the one-lake proposal called for by tihe Maryland 
Department of the Environment. 

Greenbelt Lake 
(Continued from page one) 

have to be submitted "reflecting 
existin·g and proposed water 
qu-ality readings, as welI as 
estimated readings under Be~h
ner's al'ternative. '!\his data would 
need to reflect tha't water qual
ity goals would be met only 
tluough (Green1belt's) design." 

City Reaction 
Couneil member Edward Pu

tens expressed outrage that a 
'ten-year process involving the 
city with various planning agen
cies Oif the county and state, as 
well as with the Army Corps o£ 
Engineers, during whi-c,h time the 
city had met every technical re
quirement and had finally won 
approval from the Corps, should 
be aibruptly disallowed at this 
late date. "It makes me very 
angry," he said. 

Hcilibs agreed. "We've played 

by the rules and worked hard," 
he said. "We had been led to 
believe we had a viable proposal 
and the go-ahead from the Corps 
of Engineers. Taxipayer monPy is 
'being wasted now." He suggest
e':l that neiw personnel within 
WIPIB was "putting the ki-bosh" on 
the city prcposal through inter
vention with state officials. 

City staff members were par
ticularly ag-grieved since devel
oping the proposal for the lake 
was in fact a county responsi
bility, which the city had assumed 
in order to speed its completion. 
Wilson said that performing 
8'111~h a study wou'id require sev
eral weeks of work; the cost, ho,w
ever, should be borne by the 
county, she noted. 

Options 
Wilson proposed two possible 

responses by the l!ity, rather 

Public Transit Offers Special ADA Service 
!A15 part <Xf its compli-ance wit'h 

t'he Almeri,oons with DisabiH,ties 
A'Clt (AIDA), WMA,TA rwil4 li.n-
11,ugurate regional ADA i&rta
·transit Service on May 16. Tllis 
program wi'ld !provide cu:r!b Ito 
cu:r!b transiportlaition to disaibled 
reside!lltls IO'f and visJtoiis to •t'he 
~ember jurisdfot>icms who are un
able to use regul&T (fixed route) 
M-etrorail, ,Metrobus ~md other 
local lbus ~rV'ice 1because of their 
ph,ysicla.1 or menta.l impairmenlts. 

Tu qualify, interested parties 
must aip,ply to and 'be icertified 
by Metro prior to tthe d-ate ·tihey 

wish ,to !begin lbheir utHization 
od' :Vhe •A.DA &ratransit •Service. 
Residents cain ,get informa,tion 
and &pplioations lby e1a,1,Jing 202-
962-2700 •(vo•~ce) or 202-962-2008 
(TDD). .Aipplicaltions and ibro
clhures are aVlailaible in aLter
native formats UI}On request. 

Lt is estimaited IJhat approxi
mately 36,000 residents in the 
regiO'll .would ibe qualified ito 
participate in the :program. ,Since 
arnnouncing Ith e &pplliclatfon/ 
ce:ntirfioation drive in Ootolher 
1993, !however, only a lfew hun
dTed peo,I}le have re5jp0nded. 

than redesigning the hcility to 
reflect WDE's comments. The 
first would be to perfonn the 
water quality studies as re::iuest
ed, while continuing to pursue 
the original design on tl:e city•~ 
application. Since the current 
s'Chedule requires MDE to act 
on the permit application within 
60 days o,f the end of the city's 
pu,blic hearing period (MaI'Ch 3) 
- a period toJ i.,hort for the city 
to C'&rry out this new water 
quality study-she had drafted a 
·letter to Beschner reques'ting 
that a'Ction be deferred for 90 
days. She had also prepared a 
letter formally reques1ting re
imr.1u rscnwn t from WPB ·fol' the 
e~tra expense <Xf securing the 
new data - . ., 

Her second recommendation 
was thiat the city council use 
adiministra'tive a n d political 
means 'to seek reconsideration <Xf 
tihe pending negative action on 
t.he city's application. To the 
first od' these recommendations, 
court'Cil member Thomaa Whi'te 

Free Parking, Too! 
The National Agricultural Li

'brary in Beltsville is seeking vol
unteers with a vaTiety cf skills 
in1cluding cllerical, computer spe
cialist, lilbrarian, nutritionist. 
and/or those with a special in
terest in library work. The Li
brary D'ffeTs a pleasant work
ing environment Monday-Friday, 
flexi•ble hours, and free parking. 
All new volunteers 16 years <Xf 
age and older wilQ ·be considered. 

For additional information 
please cal! the Prince Georges 
Voluntary Aetion Center, Inc. at 
(301) 779-9444, 

NOTICE 
Greenbelt little League 

COACH PITCH 
7 & 8 Year Olds 

Needed 
New Sign Ups Please Bring Copy of Birth Certificate 

$15.00 Resident $25.00 Non Resident 

For Info - David Hunt 345-2964 

confirmed his sense that the ap
plication "'needs to be decided 
on its technical merits." Speak
ing to the second point, City 
Mianager Daniel Ho!l,bs said he 
felt "that they have flexibility," 
that what was needed was a 
change of mind of the staf,f "at 
the local level." 

City attorney Robert Manzi 
agreed. He recommended that the 
city begin by approaching the 
county, that the ch,ange in pians 
"prO'brubly started there." 

Council as a whole agreed with 
both recoonmendations, urging 
that setting up a meeting with 
County Executive Parris Glen
dening S1hould be the highest 
priority. In fact, at the end of 
the meeting when council normal
ly estalblishes its schedule of fu
ture meetings-always compli
cated at this time of the year 
by the need to hold nume1·ous 
budget hearings-this action was 
postponed until the time for a 
meet ing with Glendening could 
be first determined. 

Transit Stores Provide 
Bike-on-Rail Tests 

Bike-on-Rail permits are now 
available through transit stores. 
Individuals can take the required 
test and submit applications for 
Bike-on-Rail Permits through 
two transit stores located m 
N-0rthern Virginia. The two loca
tions are accessible when using 
either Metrobus or Metrorail. 
The transit stores are located at: 
Ballston Transit Store, Ballston 
Common Shopping Mall, Arling
ton, Va. 22203, (703) 628-354-1 
(open Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m.; closed: Sundays and Fed
eral Holidays) and Crystal City 
Commuter Center, 1615-B Crystal 
Square Arcade, Arlington, Va. 
22202, (703) 4.113-428'7), open: 
Monday .. Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
closed: weekends and Federal 
Holidays). 

Each individual will complete 
an a.pplication and take a test 
on the safety rules for the Bike
on .. Rail Programs at the transit 
store. Each applicant must also 
provide two copies of his/her own 
color photograph (1¾." high by 
1" wide) and the appropriate 
permit fee hy check or money 
order. The aipplication is thet1 
forwarded to the Washington 
Metropolitan Area Transit Au
thority for grading and pro:cess
ing. Aipplioonts wh-0 have passed 
the test will} be mailed their valid 
permit. · 

J.n addition, the program has 
been exparuled to allzyw children 
under 12 years of. age to qualify 
for a Bike-on-Rail permit with 
the approval of theiT parent/ 
guardian. 
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D1111 ~ 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Our condolences to Rena Hull, 
Larry, Kenneth and JO'hn Voigt 
on the death of their fafiller Otto 
Voigt, Greenlbelt resident and 
pioneer. 

Elizaibeth Heaney made the 
president's list for the fall se
mester at James Madison Uni
versity, 

:Adam Keith Perez, who W'llS 

horn January 23 to Lisa and Alan 
Perez, was also wel'Comed by his 
Uncle John and Aunt Michele 
Deck, along with cousins Karin 
and JuHa. 

Mahsa Modarres h a s been 
named to the dean's list for the 
fall semester at Boston Univer
~ity. 

Greenbelt CARES 
The Prince Georges Youth and 

Family Services Bureaus direc
tors met at Greenlbelt CARES 
on Monday, March 7 to diseuss 
their role within the county's 
hea.Jth care delivery system. 

Judye Hering held a tutor's 
workshop on March 12. Topies 
for di&cussion included: students' 
feelings and thoughts a-bout them
selves, sellf-nurturing activities 
and avoiding report card panic. 
Seven tutors attended. 

On March 16, Wendy Wexler 
completed the second in a series 
elf "Teen Discussio•n Groups" at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School. 
She will be interviewing students 
for some availa,ble openings for 
the new group lbeginning in 
A,pril. 

Free State Income 
Tax Help Available 

-Free state income tax assi.it
am:e is availalble from any of 
the State Comptroller's Taxpayer 
Assistance Offices, Mo n day 
through Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
And the offices will also be ope'l 
on certain weekends and holidays, 
including Frid•ay, Apl'il 1, 8 am.-
5 p.m. and Saturday, A1>ril 2, 9 
a.m.-1 p.m. 

Local o,ffices include Up iJ e r 
Marlboro, Prince Georges Cour.t~• 
Courthcuse, 14735 Main Str"H, 
Room 083IB, (301) 962-2810. 
1-800-753-3486 and Wheaton 
Plaza North Office Bldg., ':!730 
University Blvd. West, Suite LUl, 
949-603-0. 

'J.1DD for the hearing impai!'ed 
is (301) 565-0460. Maryland Re
lay Service for the hearing im
paired is 1-800-73,5-2258, 

Smithsonian Holds 
28th Kite Festival 

,Slcheduled for Saturday, March 
~ with a rain date of March 27, 
the 28th annual! Smith-sonian.. 
Kite Festival will •be held on the 
Washington Monument grounds. 

The 1994 theme promotea the 
idea that kites are fun for every 
age grou,p. · 

Co-sponsored ·by the Smithson
ian Associates (Resident Pr.>
gram) and the National Air and 
Space Musewn, the Kite Festi
val is also a feature of the Na
tional Ca¢tal aNa's spring cele
bration at Cherry Blossom Fes
tival time. 

'Registration is free. Sign up 
for competition between 10 a.m. 
and 1~:30 p.m. on festival day. 

The event is open to all agea 
and s-kiQJ levels, but kites entered 
for competition must be har.d
made a-nd eapalble of flying at a 
minimum ,altitude of 100 feet for 
at least one minute. Competitors 

witl be grouped by age. ' 

1' 
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NOW HIRING! 

DRIVERS 
and 

'IIH.E CLCYl1HES DOCTOR will 
hem, alter and ~epair clothing. 
Quality work. 301-474-8:M9. 
---·--- - -- - - ---

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPS 

'ff,:blle nu 
Y- Waller on Wheels! 

FOR SALE: 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ 
bathrooms, end unit townhouse. 
Finished walkout basement with 
p1umbing and electricity, roughed 
in bathroom. Well eared for with 
many upgrades. W1111k to NASA. 
$130,000. 801-552-2216. 

1301) 441-FOOD 
(441-3663) 

WORD ~ROCESSING, quality, 
accuracy, academic and business. 
301-5'512-0490. 

laeemal KBIC 7540 Bonded IUIINd 

GIHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 
HOKE BEKODELING SPECIALIST 
aaoa 58111 ATe., Bez,wyn Heigbta, MD 

441-1246 
~ W°mml)ft, Siding, Rooflng, Repain, Florida Roozu, 

Deeb, Oupom, Xitcbena. Addiltiona, Bladlrooma, 

~ 
"FRE£ ESTIM.4.tES - TOWNRUERENCES 

0\1 .Is :PICK GEHRING 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members sinee 1~7. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/ or work in Greenbelt. 

Green&elt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great &enefit to offer your employees. 

Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on savings and loans. 

Each aocount insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Admini&tration, an agency of the U.S. Government. 

UCENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reaeonable Rates Free Estimate. All Work Guaranteed 

Additiom 
Pordtea 
Sundeeb 
Fla. Rooma 

Paintiq 
Stona Doon 
Windowa 
Ceramic me 
Backhoe Reatala 

"'Cutom KttcheM .I: Batu" 

Home & Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. # 13141 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

Lorie Scheibel 
Long & Foster Realtors 

262-6900 

1993 Board of Realtors 
Award Winner 

Nearly 6 Mi',-li:on in Production 

PLAN AHEAD NOW 
TO VISIT 

Conerete 
Mulch 

Land11eapin1 
Top Soil 

Tree Seniee 
Storare 

Sheela 
Gatter• ..... , 

GHI OPEN HOUSE FAIR 
Sunday, April 10, 1-5 p.m. 
(or call for private showing) 

2-C WOODLAINID WIAY - New. rare lis'ting - 3 BR brick GJ:II 
with aMached garage. Tipo1top condiltion and looa,tion. Ria.re find. 
$89,900, 

81--C R:FDGE ROAD - Spoobacuhr block GHI wi·tih -attache<i ga:rage. 
Contemporary fbior, Too many costly U1pdaite1s •to fa,t. $86,500. 
17-d) RIDGE R:OAD - 3 BR brick, a,s pe,rfect as can be. Aiwesome 
:0-Caition. $89,900. 

CALL LORl'E SCHEIBEL 
709-8687 I 262-6900 

Private Shows O.K. 
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HA:NDYMjAIN EXPERT - Car
pentry, drywa11, painting, minor 
p1umfbing and electric, floor, tile 
work, gutters cleaned and screen
ing. 57'7-3205. CLAISDFDED 
GUITAR L~ s sons - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 98"7-8370. 
TAXES - 20 years exp., 24 hr. 
tu:rnaround. Oal'l 301-220-329'7. 
HOUSEOLE·ANJING - I have 
Green/belt refs. of 3 yeara. Week
ly, ibiweekly, monthly, $45 to $56. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805--96176. 
HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Re.pair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6'748. 

WANTED 
Used 

Metal Kitchen Cabinets 
in good condition 

Please Call 
301-493-6310 

•Individu-alis 
• Bookkeeping 

H & S TAX 
SERVICE 

SONNY RALEY BOS, BBA 
Tax Consultant 

Telephone 301-982-0532 
7930 Lakecrest Dr. 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

Found 
On M-arch 11 Young Male Ca't 
Orange Striped Taiblby. Gold 
eyes, pink nose, wearing col
lar with 'bel.l. 

Call 441-3572 --

OONDO FOR SAILE - West
chester Park. Seet. 1, 2 BR gar
den unit, new oorpet, remodeled 
kitchen & ·bath. Pooll member 
incl. metro, shuttle UM sto9<5. 
Contact Kevin (w) 200-636-8440 
(h) 301-44-1-8'965. 

HELP WIANTED - Beauticisn 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome b on u s. 
New York Hair Fashion . .R;hode 
Island Ave. & Edoge,rood Road. 
Oall Randy 34-5-0858. 

PIANO TUNIN-G AND R.EiP Am 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
Tice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
koifsky. 474-6894. 

Income Tax 
: Preparation 

Reasonably Priced 
Randolph C. Springer, 

CPA 
345-1293 

Dog Obedience 
Training 

GROUP LESSONS 
OR 

PRIVATE/HOME LESSONS 
Qua'liiiied Instructor !bu ovez-
20 years teiaclbing experience. 
GREENBELT &EF'EBENCES 
Donation will be given to 
GI B Vol. Fire Depal'ltment and 
Oomm. to &we itibe Gnen Belt 

(301) 441-1170 

Income Tax Preparation 
Individuals and Business 

ALSO, OTHER AOOOUINrrING SER.VIOES 
DAYS, EVEfflNG6. OR WEE,KiENDS 

CHARLES D. HESS, SR., M.S., C.P.A. 
474-3670 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Piz7Jll Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 
SlJlpiER NI.N'IIENDO • N!NTENDO • SEGA GEN1l8IS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VISA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

KENT'S CARPET CARE 
Professional & Quality Carpet Cleaning 
Featuring OUT Two-Step Cleaning Process 

First - Rotary Shampooing • Followed by Steam Cleanins 
FREE FREE 

t~!To:~ ESTIMATES 
V Spot Removal 
V Furniture Moved & Replaced 

Carefully 
V Prompt & Courteou1 Serviee 
'I/ ~me or Next Da:, Call Back 

* Evening & Weekend 
Cleaning* 

* Vacant Home Special* 
(301) 474-3529 e 24 HOURS A DAY 

Reaidential • Commercial • lnduatrial • Auto Uphol~ 

SPECIAL \0% OFF 
•1 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 mini.mum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenibelt. 
Maeyland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min. 
imum 1½ inches ($9.00). Dead.
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and acL 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered acicepted until published. 

CtA..SH for your vialua.'bles! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loon anything af value. We 
pa.Wlll autos. A -1 ~roke:r,s 
845-0858, 
TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replaeement window. 
and doors and Tinyl •idiq. 
Phone 474-94M. MHIC ~. 

Professional 
Tax Preparation 

Individwa.1 and smia:11 'hUISiiooss 
tax retum,s. Expertly prea,ared 
art reasonable raibes. Will come 
to your home, evenings or 
weekends. 

CALL ED CRUMP 
345-6857 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

10438. Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, M1d 20705 

-(301) 937-0259 

Residential - Commereial 
Free Estimate, 

Reatonahle Rate, 
Bonded & Inslll'ed 

Greenbelt, MD 

DORI WHITE 
(301) 441-2862 

House Cleaning 
Do :,oa need help with 

your house cleaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in :,our 
area for over seven :,ean with 
excellent Greenbelt reference•• 

We provide weekly, bi-month
!:, and a spring type cleaning. 
AIIIO &T&il&ble M'e wiDdn 
eleanhllr and interior paiatars. 

MY MAID is an in-sured, re
puta.bJe comp&n7. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free ettlmatN at 
(301) 2a.5151 
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ADVERTIUN<i 
FlJIRNITUE - Beautiful cherry 
entert,ainment center for TV and 
stereo. Pocket doors, two draw
ers. $600. 474-0461. 

OALDWELVS APPLIANCE 
SERVLOE-AU makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8°'3. 
~O LES.SONS - Greeribelt. 
A.Ill levels & ages. Beginners, 
kids. 346-41~. 
LAISER RESU~ - Resume 
writing, word prOICessing. C a 11 
S-0-S at :wli-1.1-67. 

WORID Processing - Resumes, 
lettel-8, flyers, reports, ma"lu• 
!feripts, laser print. Quick Ser
vice. (301) 220-0628. 

F'EMA1JE ROOMMAM WANT
ED: New home in Bowie, private 
bathroom, laundry and kitchen 
privileges. $400/month, utilities 
induded. 200-3794. 

GREENIBELT - Fa,bulous buy, 
:nm, 1 ful4 plus 2 half4>aths, new 
carpet, n e w kitchen, freshly 
painted. seller will pay all clos
ing (allowaible). Not GHI-$92,-
500 plus one year free fees. 
PhyMis Cipriano, Century 21, 
HT Brown, 301-507-8062. 

TAX HEffl" 
12 yrs. Erperience Filill'g Indi
vidual, Small Business, and 
Non-Profit Returns. 
Fast Computerized Returns. 

Will Come to You - Day, 
Evening and Weekend hours. 
:)all Today for Appointment 

PEGGY DUTl'ON 
145-1815 

FEDDAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Oompaterized/,P«'901llllaal 

Ron 1 ou.ignant 
441-1033 

COMPUTER 
UPGRADES 

-X! 
Expo-Systems 

10486 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville, MD 20705 
Tel: (301) 595-3040 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

B-ladensibuz-g $125,000 
e BR Brmk Oaipe Cod. ~ 
iplace i,n ,~ room. 

GHI $'52,999 
Nice 2 BR. Baclls tJO woods. 
Parking iin front. 

W /Latnham mms $'12,900 
3 BR Rambler w/ luge yaro 
iandigarage. 

00[ $55,000 
2 BR close ito new school 
Screened in porch in back. · 

9D mMeide f54,900 
2 BR End wiilt. ¾ BA, down-
~ . 

Call Mike. McAndrew 
982-0542 

DINJNIG TABLE - Teak. Seats 
8. New. $-160/Best offer. 4714-
4'7.18. 
FOR SA:LE - 1983 Ford L'IID
SW, A/C, AIM/lFlM, runs, body 
work needed. $450 or B.O. 441-
2891, message 500-0500. 
FOR SAiIJE - 6' Sofa. Plaid 
c8llllelbaek with rolled aTIDS. Com
fortable and in great sha,pe. $200 
firm. 301...345-13:53 evenings. 
NEW KID IN TOWN tax prep., 
low rates, and the eonvenier.ce 
of :having them done in your 
home, in 1 hr- Mike Walter, 9 
yrs. eXJp. 3415-0000. 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Dry Wall & Plaster Repairs 
Free Estimates 

Top Qu1l>M-ty Work 

Call Kennedy Painting 

345-4991 

Missy's Decorating 

WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

8'&-'12'73 

Jfd. Home Imp. Lie- #26'09 
Jloncled - lmmecl 

Can a MAGPIE sing? 
They DO in the Spring! 
April 23 - Arts Center 
441-8'7'70. 

OHILDQA!RE - by licensed pro
vider/mother, in my home near 
Greenobelt metro. A~epting two 
fulltime chi1dren (only one in
fant opening). For appointment, 
call 345-4657. 

F'O'R RENT: Windsor Green - 3, 
BR, 1 ½ bath, 2-level TH, pool, 
tennis, $9125, 301-7613-8514,(w) ), 
301-474-0163. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Delicate Balance 

474-0882 

Coupon $5.00 Off 

UPHOLSTERY 
Many Falbrics to Ohoose From 
Free Pick Up and DeliVi!ry 

Fl"ee Estimates. Quick Return 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
SeFviu Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control System• 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Located in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 
in Rooaevelt Center 

WP. Accept 169 CenteTway Road 
Visa and Mastercard Greenbelt. MD 20770 

CITY OF GREENBElT 

NOTICE OF 

POSITION VACANCIES 

Temporary Summer Positions: To work in the Public 
Works Department, salary $7 :00/hr. Positions available 
May 1 -through September 1. Must be 18 years of age and 
ha vet valid drivers license. Hours: Mon.-Fri., 7 :30 AM -
4:00 PM . 

.A!ppiy immediately to: Oity of Gree$elt Personnel Office, 
25 CreS'Cenlt Road, Greenbelt, MD from 8 :00 AM - 4 :30 
PM. (301) 474-1872. EOE -

T & K PLUMBING 
Day & Night Service 
Home Remodeling 

Thomas Ford 
Free Estimate Pager (202) 597-5275 Office (301) 927-8843 

Dear Oommner, 
When times are tough and it ia bard enough just paying bills, 

people don't need ,high priced service contmct.ors taking W'hait little 
is lef.t. So I am offering you an ,a!ltemaJtive. I am a pl,umber who 
works for you. I don-t work off of high profit margin, so I ltruggle 
juet like you. 

I do a full range of p1µmbing eervicea including fa.ucets, 
drain:9, remodeling, 1hot wM:er heat-em, repiiping, dispoale, &nd 
mooh more. All I ask is tihat you give me a caH ithe next time you 
bwve a problem or plumbing projecft. I ea.II. assiat you in the beat 
wao, t.o remedy the problem, while not lea,ving you broke. 

I ,am a sma.l,l contracbl1.r. I lhave a :femi1!7, and I UJl ~ to 
to he:tp ithe economy by ig,i,Ting :J<1U itibe most for ,-ow money 
W,S,SC Lie #70161, Insured Thomas Ford, T & K Pl .. hiq 

Get Ready for Springtime 
NOW!!! 

Tune-up/ Repair your gasoiine 
-powered lawn/!garden equip
mem Complete shar:pening 
service. Piick-up/delivery av
ailalble. Best Rates/Fastest 
Service. 

Doug Ford 345-4066 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

ALLEI PRINTING 
SERVICE 

4504 Hamilton St. 
Hyattsville 

(just oif Route #1) 

• NeWBlielttel'& • Flyers, 
• etc. 

864 8844 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

3 Bedroom Townhouse Condo 
1300 aq. :flt. 

Landscaped y a:rds 
$98,000 Generons Closing Help 

AH ReMonable Off'ent 
Comide.red. 

345-8361 

GOOD BUY 
4 Bedroom Split in Greenbelt 

2 BATHROOMS, FULL FINISHED BASEMENT 
GAS FURNACE, CENTRAL AIR OONDfflONING 
OFF STREET PARKING $157,500 

EUGENE E. CURTIN 441-1100 
CENTURY 2t 1IADEMARK REALTY, INC. 

~~~ ,111, 111:1l!)~l!illJ!l;1111:1:~:111:~ 

3 rooms plush Stain Master 
wall-to-wall carpet INSTALLED. 

RELIABLE LAWN-

HUGE Selection of 
educed cost Oriental & 

,, CQOteJQA9Jary designs. 
. • Top Brand Names" 

• Wall-to-Wall 
• Area Rugs 
• Remnants 

220-3020 
8900 BalmlleAve., C.olege Park 

Intersection Greermelt Rd .& Rt. 1 
HOURS:~10arn·8~ 
Sal 10am • 7pm.SUn. Noon - 5pm 

. MOWING SERVICE 
BY 'LAWN POWERn! 



Pqel6 

3 BROTHERS 
l.l'lu&~ a-____________ 9.25 

• ~~~ I~ 
2.l'lu&Slcllln 0-......•... __________ ,1.1, 
~------•;:: J5'Ndl_,_..,,,._ 
T~~.~GWom.-
lldiaa-e.Andlowes.C.-.""---«-. 

3. Ji.llln------------5.A9 
4. c.i-.... --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___ _..__ 

~~~··· :::: 
7. Dell Douah··········· , ... 
l.~anJCAI.- U9 
9. v..ae- c.&rone.. 4.99 

10. Cheese Sub .... __________ J .59 

II . Hom&.. PrCMllane.... 3.99 
12.SAloml&..-... .99 
J3. ,._.onl &.. ,,_ .99 
" · C"l)lcall<I ... ,,_ .99 
15. lurMy &.. PrCMllane .u9 
16. l',ooduCto &.. ,,_ .u9 

17. - - ·······"' 4.A9 18. Comblnatlan.............. 4.49 
19. 1 .... Sub .u9 

IIOT 

20. - ···············---------'·(19 
21. - ,__ 3.99 
11.~ .............. .99 
23.~,- 429 
24. Souuce &.. hppe,s ...•..........•• 4.29 
25. 5-aqe&..l'eppeffP.,_ 4..49 
26.VHICinJetP.,,,,..... 5~ 
27. fgplont Pormaon..... .99 

~:~a.!~........... 3.: 
30. ChlcMn - ·········· 500 .. UT1"LN 
31. OllclLen p.,,_ ________ . 55 .• 59 

32. \/ell Pormeson..... ................ .59 
33. - ,.,,._.., 4.59 34. 5AuMae Pormeson................. .99 
35. taplont Pormesan.. 59 
36. VeoJ &.. Chlclcen Combo 5 oa 
37. Mealblll &.. 5AuNse Combo 5.29 -311.~ttlw/TamalnS•oce 449 
39. Spoghettl w/MNtbol 5.79 
40. SpqhettJ w/50UUaE ................ ____ _,.79 
41. Eggpw,tPormesonw~ 
42. Veol Parmeson w/Spoghettt, _____ _..99 
43. MacMonl w/Tamato Sout•------4.49 
44. Mac.atonl w,S,......ge or -- S.79 45. Boked Zin w,'IUcolQ •••••• _______ 6.29 
46. Boked Zld w/Splnoch ••••••••••.. _____ 6 .79 
47. l..uogno ...•.•.••••.•.•.•••.....•...... _____ 6.A9 
48. MonJcott1 ..•.•.••.........•....•••••..•••.••.••. ____ s.79 
49. Llngulnl v,/ CJom - ····------1.59 SO. Llngulnl w~ 5oute ______ 7.S9 
SJ . Ungulnl w/Mussels .•..•••....•. ------1.59 
52. lt.lllon Tuter .•.••.•..................••.... ____ 9.59 
53. [gplonl Parmown Dinner w,...,.,.... 6.19 
54. Splnoch -················------"·99 
55. Ollclen Pormeson w/5poghelll 7.99 
56. Splnoch Luogna .•.••.......... _____ _.,_,49 

·WAIi$ 
57. ChelSolod Supreme 

(him. turkey. cheeseJ .................. ___ __,.99 
58. Tossed (lectuce. TOIYll-.0'1lansL°"""---2.19 
59. Tudley &.. Cheese Chef 5oJod (Lettuce. . 

Tomatoes. Onions&. OIIYesJ _____ 3.39 
60. Hom &. Cheese Chef Solod. .39 
61 . Soloml &.. Cheese Chef SoJod .39 
62. Tuna Chef 5olod ..•••.••••.•.............•. .59 
63. Glordlnler• (Ollws. ~ c.te,y. 

And ~onldnls) ..•••.•...•..... _____ ,_39 
64. 0- Solod w Slndded Mou.udL---...2. 
6S. Clllden - ···-··· 3 SO 
66. CddAn11pos<o __________ 6.29 

67. T-A- 4 99 
68. fettudnl AJlr 99 
6!1 . ......, Sompler ..•• - 99 
70. Ytggle wogno 79 
71. Shrimp,......... 590/&99 

DU5Ul5 
IC) • ..-u 75'/l~l.50 
11 . c...d 1.110 
12.~ 1.75 

AlfDIZUS 
J. Ona, Sompler. Mexlun Pliu. -QuowdUlos. Chile. Beef Toqu11,o... ____ 6A9 

2. - ·················································--·-··-3. NachosG,onde ••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••.•. ____ 29 

• · Oildlen 0< -······················----6.29 s. Somplet . - Gronde. Chl<Mn. And 
- ···················································· •... - 6.29 6. lOMSNochoo•w/OlUI. Seiuoned leef.0-. 
Guacomole. Sour c,...,,.............. 6 29 

~~~·····························---i.: 
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9. Slaet-..l'lzu 6.49 

:t~.~::::::::::::::::::···························::: 
12.-~S.-orOlk:Mn ..........•.•.•... 6.•9 

-LLIGlff 
13. 1-SoJod (-. 0lldoon or Seoloodl •. ..•••.••••.. 5.59 

Topped w,a. .................................................... 99 
t•. ~ ChlcMn C- SINd .•.•.•..•.•....•••••••••••... E.49 
IS. -., Solod .................................................. 1.39 
16. ~• Chldleft • - ofChlcnn 

w{fex-Mo. s.... Solod. and 5lde dlsh •.•••••. 8.29 
17. Son Antonk> Chill• w/ r.pper Jod< Cheese. 

T-. Onions. Sour c--n. Tonll ......... t.99 
II. lllock lleln Soup - lowl ...•.•...........•....•....•...••... 1.29 

s~·oisttis························· I .49 

llfllldlen•Sp,nishlllce. Allb-
_,Sllid0<Cupd--Soo4> .99 

CIIAlffAS 
19. S- or Chl<Mn .......... ......... ............. ~,t: 
20. S-. ChicMn or Shdmp • Select ony IWO 

SlnJle ............................................................... 1 .99 
Doul>le .•••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 16.99 

21 . Deluxe •Beef. ChlcMn and Shrimp .••• Double 16.99 
11. Shdmp • wJ0,-1,or,a. lell hppeff. T-..... 9.99 
23 . .....--Specllly-......................... 6.99 

C111-ot1·s sncuu.11l5 
24. Chlcllen Enchllodo, Sup<...,.. · 2 Enchllodu 

w/fflUlllroo,ns and spoes. Toppod w,S,.,,, c,_,, ... 7.79 
25. El Grande 1k1m> (Beef or Chicken) Torllllo Stutr..l 

w/0,eae. ~ . covered w/-,a .... ... 6.99 
26. El Gronde D1ob1o (Jleel o, Chicken) Hot And 

Spicy - of our El Gronde •.•...•..... .•....••.•. 7 .29 
27. Chicken Burro Sup<emo • Tortlllo fllled with chld<en 

mu,tvom,s. spJca. Topped w/,our aeom ...... 7.•9 
21. ChlmJchonp (Beef. O.ldlen. O< Seolood) .•. ••••.•. 7 .29 
29. H_,.., Chon&a (lleel or Chicken) Plus blend ol 

cheesesondlrahv~rnl>c. spedoJsoua,7.6!1 
30. Chicken Clllrnl Supttmo • Blend ol chlcbn. 
~,. spices w/""4111 creiarn ............ , •....• . 7 A9 -

3 I. Mod>oco Chlml • -llrlw.et wropped In Tortlllo. 
fried. And COYOfed w/Enchllodo Souc.e ....• ....•.... 7.99 

32. Mod>oco Burro • - Brlwt wropped In • Buno 
w~ Souce ••• .•••••....•...•••...••..•••.•.••.••••••. 7.99 

COMIINATIONS 
33. Spedol Dinner • GrO<RI bed tnchllodo. TAa>. ond 

Taqulto w/C,ul,cMnole ..•................................... 1.29 
34. M&utlon • 2 ground bed mchllodos. One with 

tnchlJodo Souce. one with spedoJ ... uce .......... 6.99 
3S. "lllulOn•5rNllef-ofCN<Mnlkrrro5"pr..,... 

ond Ch<ese tnc:t-. And Seilood Enchllldl ....•.•• 7.99 

36. ~ ~ ~~~.~:Fi: 
37. Tomplco • 3 Cheese ond Onion Enchlldos w/ 

Enchllodo Soute ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•..••••.•••••••.• 6.99 
38. una,n • 2 Seolood Enchllodos w,'Seo(ood Souto 

and Monterey Jod< cheese ....•.......................... 7.99 
39. Hermosillo• 2 chldren Enchllaldu Supremos ond • 

Ground BeefToco ............................................. 1.29 
40. OJoblo coml>lnodon (Beef 0< Chicken) Smoller -

of £1 uinde JlulTO ond !nchlJodo w/ Dliblo Souce •.. 8.49 
•t. Sojo • Toco. Cheese ond Onion En<hlJodo ond • 

G,o..w,d Beef Enchllodo ..................................... 7.59 
•2. !nsenodo • Trio ol Enchllodos. s...drood. Chicken 

ond Cheese. Ground Beef ond Cheese lnchllodos 
And w/Ground -, 1 ...................... ...... ........ 1. 79 

43. TAXa> • SomplJns ol Chicken OllmlcNng• And 
Chicken lluro Su- Cheese And Onion !nrhllado 
w/Gro<J,-,d -Tom ....•................................... d.99 

Claor•l<olled 
44. Steoll or Chicken El Poso • Steoll bosted w/fu•M"x 

llorbecue Souce. Served w/2 ~per Jod< Chea<• 
Enchllodos And one ,Ide dlsh ............................ 9 .39 

45. T,Bone Slw • 14 oz. Hlont SJw W/OnlOrU. ~I) 
Peppers And French frtes .••............•........•...•..• 10.49 

46. Arroz Con l'ollo • lloneless Breast of Chicken 
w,Spanlsh Rio,. topped with Chlle Con Que,o. 
Served w/2 :side dlshes ...................... ............... 8.29 

47. Grilled Bun1to • (Steoll of Chldlen) wrapped In 
Torttllo w/Chttse Peppers ond Onions. bosted with 
Tu-Mex Barbecue Souoe. W/2 olde dlshes ...... 8.49 

4&. = ~.!" ..;,:r=:'.".~~.:".'.' .. ~8.29 
•9. Burgers• 1/3 lb. hamburger topped with Lettuce. 

Tomoto. Onion And Plckle ..••.••....•••••••..••••. .•••.•• 5.49 
SO. Cheese• Melted 0-. Lettuce. Tomoto. Onion 

And Pickle •• ••••••• ••••••.• .•••••.••••••••••.••.••••.••...••.•..• 5.79 
51 . Tu•Mex • Bosted w/Tu-Mex 11.vbeque Souce. 

topped w/melted Pepper Jod< Cheae .............. 6.79 
52. Tex•Mex Chicken Sandwich • Boneless Breost ol 

CNc.ken bMhed with Tex·Mu lllrbe<ue Souu •...... 6.59 
With Pepper Jod< cheese •.•••• .••••. ••••.•••••••••••• Add .20 

ALACAan 
53. Bunos 

lion And c:heese ••••..•••..•.•••••.•••.••.•.•••..•.....•...•.•. 4.39 
- o, Ollcken w/cheese .. .... ...........•.....•......•.. 5.49 ~: g:::=sos -Beef or Chld<en •••••••••. •••••••••••••• 5.99 

Cheeto And Onion .•..•••.•••.....••.•••..• ...•.•• ..•••••.•••• 2.•9 
Beef or Chicken w/Cheae •.....•...................•...•. 3.29 
Tox•Mex ...........•...............................•............... 2.99 
- ······················································· ····· 3·69 
Chlc:Ju:n Supremo .............................................. 3.99 

56. locos (Crisp or ,oft Tortlllo) 
-·Chicken.or -················ ················· 2·49 
Machoa ..•.••.••..•••..•••....•.•....•••.••..••••...•..••...•••••. 2.79 

57. Solt locos • Beel 0< Chlckcn ......•.••••.............•....•• 99 
58. Sponlsh Rio, •••••••••••••••••.•.•••.••••••••• .•••••.•••.•.••••••••••• 99 
59. Rmled lleons •••.•.• .•••.•.•••.•.•..••••.•.........••....•...••...•. 99 
60. Basl<et ol fries •....•.••• .. ..•••••...••.•...•.......... .. ..•...... 1. 79 
61 . Chlle Con Que,o ..•••.........•...•.•....•.•..••.•...•..•.....•... 99 
62. Guaumole ...•.•••......••.........•....................••...•••.. 1.79 
63. Dloblo Soute ••••••••••••••••••••...•••••...••••.•••••••••••••.•••••• 99 
64. Sour c,...,,. ......................................................... 69 

HONG KONG PALACE 
I. tg-(2) ----------2.00 

t ~~~i;:::... ·····················••g~ 
::=.i~~.'~~.. ·········-!:~ 
6. s..-a-Q5pore 111n (4>····-----·······•·so 
7. Shdmp Tout (2) .•••.•....•.•.•••••••••••••• ----2.SO 
I. Dumplings (61 Si-ned 0< Frted.-----3.SO 
9. Slvtmp Tempu,• <•J .............•....•............•..••..•..•.. 3.95 
10. I'll I'll l'lotler (Spr1n5 11<,11. frted Shrtmp. 

Spon, llb. Oti.en Win&. Cho Cho) ................. 8.95 

SOUP 
11 . Wonton Soorp...... . •......•.•..•. I .SO 
12. - a.. Sour 5oorp .••••... ----··················'·so 
lt =1'. =:c;.;;·;j·~ ·izi················· .. ········ !:~ 
JS. Shrimp&.. Ctbp iac. Soup (2) ........................... 4.75 16. Chicken&.. CO<n Soorp (2) _______ 4.25 
17. -Soorp (2) ••••.•••••• ____ ................ 95 

DINNIA 
CHU"S sucasTIONS 

:~ :~='Otien .................. ::.:·.7.:·:::.::·:::.:.:·.~:~ 
½~.;.=~ ................................................. ~.~ 
22. ·-Spicy """·····················-----.o.95 
23. • Slvtmp &.. Sallops w/pllc NUCe ••••••••••••••••••. 1.95 

24. ·-ComblnMb>----··················· .. 95 
25. 8eefLSaol1opt-------·•····8·95 

½t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J: 
21. Fornlly Dellght---------10.95 

LO MllN/lGG JOO YOUNG 
I.UHCH/DINNEll 

29. - '-----·•·••·• ... ----...4.25,S.7S 30. Olk:Mn ..•.... .......................•..•...•......•.••.••.• 4.25/5.75 
11.-. """'···························---- • ·2s15.1s 

~t ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::rn~:~ 
34. COmblnotlon (leef. Slvtmp. Chicken. -""">---------4.SO,S.95 

CIIICIIIN 
35.• Kung Poo CNclcen ••••.•••.••.• ----•·75/6.95 
36. ·Cuny CNclcen ••••.•..••.•••••••••• ·-··················· ·75/6.95 
37. Chicken wtco,lw,ws .................•.....••••..••.•••• . 75/6.95 
38. Chicken w,S,- Peu .••.•••••...••.•.•..•••••.••••• • . 75/6.95 
39. Olldlon w/Almonds .•...•...... ----·• · 75/6.95 
40. Moo C-Gol Pon ...........••..•.......•...•......•...• . 75/6.95 
••. Sweet &.. Sour Chk:ken ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75/6.95 
42. •-Chld<en ..•.••.•. -----4.75/6.95 
43. Moo Shi Chicken (4) ·································•·75/6.95 
44. ·Yu--gChlcken •.•.••. ..... ____ .• 4.75/6.95 
4S. •Chicken w./lllodl lion Souce .•.••.••••.••.•.•..•. 75/6.95 
46. Chicken w/mtxed ,,..-.........•.•.........•. 75/6.95 
47. •Hunon Chldten ••••••••••..•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 4.75/6.95 
48. Sllcod Chld<en w/G,een Pepper ...•.••••••...•.. 4. 75/6.95 
49. •Oronge Chld<en •••••••...•.•..•. •••••.••..•••.•..••••• •• 75/6.95 

IUf 
SO. Beef w/G,een Onlons •....•.... , ____ •. 95/7.25 
SJ . Beefw/Sr,uw Peos .••••.•...•...••...••...•..••••.••••.•. 95/7.25 
52. lleefw/Broca,11 ..................•................•..... 4.95/7.25 
53. •turry - · 4.ft/7.lS 

S: ~~7~:::::::::::::~:::::~:::~::::::::~~:~ 
57. Beef w/Bomboo Shoots. Mushrom,s 

&. Snow l'H, .••.........•..•...•..•••.•. .•.••... ...•...•.. 4.95/7.25 
58. •sz«11uon Shredded Beef ..••.....•........••...•.. 4.95/7.25 
59. Moo Shi Bc,el(4) ...................•......••..•........ 4.95/7.25 

~: :~r:;.!r'.,;;;;·~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:Ps 
62. Beefw/Mlxed Vegetobles .•...•.•....•.....•..•.... 4.95/7.lS 
63. •Hunon -, .......•....•....... : ...•...•..•.....••....•..•. 95/7.25 

PUCI( 

64. Lychee Dua. .....•..•. ----·•· .. ·····6·95 
65. Wor Shu lluck-------6.95 
66. YuUng Duck •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 8.95 
67. Peking Duck (HAll) ••••••••. ----····8.95 
68. Crispy Duck (Holl) ••.•.••..••..•••.•••...••••••••••••••• 1.95 

lmUI IICUOIOW MUN 
69. Beef ...................... -----···········3·95,S.SO 
70. Chlcken ....•.•..•...•••.•••.••.. .••.•••..•.•••..•... .••••••. 3.95,S.50 
71. lloost l'ork ...•••••......•...••••••••••...•• , •.••.•..••.•••• 3.95/5.SO 

~t ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~~:~ 
1•. Comblnollon (-. Shrimp. Chldlen. 

11oos1 """'········ ···································-··•·zs,s.15 
51Af000 

75. •Kung Poo Slv1mp •.••.••••••••••.•.••••••.••.••••••••• 5.25/7.95 
76. •cuny Slvtmp ..••.••......••••.. _____ 5.25/7.95 
77. Shrimp w/Gr_, Peos .••.•.•.•• ----5.25/7.95 
78. Slvtmp w/Sr,uw reos .......................•........ 5.25/7 .95 
79. •Yu-Shlong Shrtmp......... · .... S.25/7.95 
80. •Hunon Shrimp ••••• .• ------5.25/7.95 
81 . Shrimp w~ Nuts ...... ----5.25/7.95 
82. S_. &. Sour-Shrtmp ....... _____ S.25/7.95 
83. Stulmp w/1.0b,ter Souce .•••••••.•.••.•..•••.••.•••. 5.25/7.95 
84. Trlple Delight.................. . .. 5.25/7.95 
85. Sallop w/St,,Y,, Peu .•.. .•.••••.•••.•••..•..••••••.•. 7.95 
86. •SalJop w/lllAd< lion~ .. ,.. 7.95 

! =/BrS::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:5 
rout 

:C:: ;!:;.~.tZ;t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~::~ 
92. Sliced l'orll w/G,een 0.-..•...... ·-········ 4.50/6.SO 
93. •1w1ce Coookm Porl< ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••. 4.S0/6.SO 
94. rout Por1t w,S,W,,,, Peos •.•••••••.••••••••••••••.•• .4.S0/6.SO 
95. S_. &. Sour Pbn< •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.S0/6.SO 
96. lloost Por1t w/Vogetobles •. ----···4.S0/6.SO 
97. •ro.tt. Hunon Style ...................................... S0/6.SO 

watUU5 
98. 'lean Curd Szechulln SCyle .......... . 4 .25/5.95 
99. llean Curd Home SCyle-----4.25/5.95 
100. 'Yu-Shlln [apwlt ...................... 4.25/5.95 
IOI. SMl!eed Shlng llluns .................. 4.25/5.95 
102. Vegetable Combln.ttlon ............... 4.25/5.95 
1~3. 9roccoll w/Oysffl s.uce ............. 4.25/5.95 
104. Moo Shi Yegetu!es (4) ............... 4.25/5.95 

COM1191ATION DINNUS 
Served w/Egg Roll &. Ft1ed Rice 

105. Chicken Chow Meln ••••.•.. ·---~·50 
106. Shrimp Chop Suey •• ----·· .. ······5·95 
107. Rout Pork f.118 Foo Young ................... S.50 
108. Peppu Steak ...................................... 6.50 
109. )toast 1'011< w/Chlnese Yegetables ••.•.•.• 6.50 
111. ltoast l'ork Lo Meln .............................. 6.50 
112. Barbecued S.,.,-eflbs (4) ....................... 6.50 
113. Sweet&. Sour Pork .............................. 6.50 
116. Orqe Oildcen ....................... .... - ..... 6.50 
117. Shrimp w/Lob5!erS.uce ..•.•••...•.•....•.•.. 7.25 
118. Kung p.., Shrimp ................................. 7.25 
119. Sweet&. Sour Shllmp .......................... 7.2S 
120. Moo Goo Gal P..-. ................................ 6.95 
121 . O,Jclcen w/Broccoll .............................. 6.95 
127. Beefw/BrocooH ................................... 6.95 
130. Kung Pao Chk:ken ................................ 6.95 
131. HWlall Beef .......................................... 6.95 
132. Yu Shlimg Chlclcen .............................. 6.95 
133. Yu 5hlang Beef •••••. •••• ____ __.6.95 
135. Sweet a.. Sour Chldlcn.,., ..................... 6.95 

MAHARAJA 
Affl1ZUS 

1. ChlcMn ,_.., Spiced Chldlltn Frlnen •.•• _._.2.so 
2. .,...._ P_, Splc:ed ~ Frltes .....•.... 2.00 
3. ~ s.mso, Clbp Po11111es wtveg. snllng.2.SO 
4. - -, Ground Lomb Pott1es ...•.••••• ·-···-·3·00 

CLAJ OWN SPlQAl.11(S 

s.aE'. ChlcMn~·=·~······~~: 
6. SeelJ J(Abob, Mff.ed umb lloostedonSl<ew9s .9.SO 
7. MurgKoTikM,_ban<tm ...... dCllldiffl-10.SO 
a. Bon•-. Lomb-led 1n s.-....... "····'o.95 

CIIICIWI 9. Muo5Tlllld Muhonl, CNdlon.,_.,..,_ _ _ 9.50 
10. Murg lwlwnlr1, Chicken simmered In tuny .•..•.. 9.SO 
11 . Murg Soa-Jo: -Oti<n., 5pNd, 5'oce.-..8.SO 
12. Muog llhl.N, Chk:ken In Bu-Souce ..•••. - ••••..• 8.SO 

I.AM.I 

:!: ~ r!:.: l!:b~=l!y8!~;;;:iI~ 
JS. K..,..,.. Mortor, Ground Jombw/ltis &.. (gs •... 9.50 
16.-(iaoN, L1M>1n....., ....... ____ ,o.oo 
17. 1anb - SpklO lanb In l""IY SAuce .•.. 10.00 

11.U 
18. nttf Vindaloo, Spiced Beel In Tongy SAuce ••••••. 8.95 
19. Mugn1o1 Q.ormo: Tendef piece, of Beof In c..ry .. 8.95 
20. Shami Kolftals, Meotboll, stulfed W/HerbS ...•.....• 9.95 
21. Deeftuny, Beef llmmered In ,pl0ed gr.-.y ..•...• 8.95 

SIIRIMP 
22. )hlngo Cuny: Shrimp >lmmered In Splc:es ..••..•. 10.95 
23. Shrump Bhuno, SMmp w/Herbs &. Spk,es ••••••• 11.95 

ftlASUW OI IKMAff IJCl 
24. Goshi Kl Blryonl, llk.e w/l.Omb ......•........•.•••...•.. 9.95 
25. Murgy Kl Blryont, IUce w/Chlcken •....•....•...••...••. 9.95 
26. Vegetabk, Mllou: IUce w/Veselables &. Nuts ...••• 7.SO 
27. ~I O,..wol: Sweet~ Clwlney ••••••••••••••••• 1.75 

INOIAN IIIIADS 
28. Tandoori Roll: Made W/WIW»O Wheot flour •.••••• I.SO 
29. r ... atho: MulH•loyered - Wheot brood 

cookm In Butter ............................................... I.SO 
lO. Aloo Por•tha: - Wheot lkeod stuffed wl1h 

Moshed Pototoe,. •.••••••••••..•••••.•. ..•••••.•••.•••••••••••••• 3.00 
31. KhttN ror•tlwl: Wh1e Wheot lkeod 51\1/fed 

w/Mlnced I.Amb ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••• 3. 75 12.MMn,11n1t,v....,a...dmNyblll<d., ___ 1.so 
33. Kheemo Moon, Unleovened lkeod stufled 

w/Moshed Pototoe, •••• -------3.75 
34. Onion Kulcho, Sl\l/led w{Onlons ...............•....•.. 3.SO 
35. "-1: Deep fried - - flour -······2.75 36. Popod: Clbp Lentl - four wolors •••.. ____ 75 
37. Mons<> Chulney, s- ,plcodChulney ............... 75 

vtr.ETUIAN SftCIALTIES 
31. Mo!IM Poneeo 0-w/G,Offl Peos In splces..6.SO 
39. Aloo Gobhl, C.•ullllower And l'olatoes ............... 6.SO 
40. llrtnJol llhurt•: f.apontadodw~OnloM.- 7.95 
41 . Kolto lo(av,b, eocr.,.o-&.Nuts .. ~Ws7.9S 
42. rolok P..-: -0..-L 5pNd,., 5p1te,_6.95 
•1. Chole: Chick Peos ..•..•.••........•..•.••.•.......•••.•••.•.••• 6.SO 
44. Doi, Vorloty of Lends w/,plas In BuHer ....•........ 4 .95 .5. J!Mto, "M,ppedl'ogwt _,_c.a.nm.,_w/Miit..2.25 

IIUSQITS 
51. KuJJI, lndlon Ice c,...,,. ...................................... 2.SO 
52. J"'5 Molol, Cheese pooched w/MIU< ••• .•••••.••••••••• 2.00 
53. Golub Jomum, Dt<p lrkd 0..- Ws., Sus,lr~-2.00 
54. ~ , Rio, l'uddlng uornlshed w/Nuts .....••.. _.2.00 
SS. lllongo Ice C,e,vn •••••.•.••.••••••.•••••..•••••.••••• •••••••••. 2.SO 
56. lllongo Lassie Made w/lllongo. Cordomom. Spice, 

Milk And Yogurt ..•.•... ------·••••••••2.00 
57. Almond Shokt!: -•/-.C•domooundMlk- 2.95 
SI. PlstAchlo Shue, W/Pl•tadllo. c.r-... u ... _2.95 

Thursday, March 24, 1994 

GOURMET T.An-A-WAY --1. C°,ylo • Lettuce. o,,ton. ---·----.4.39 
Z.Cltia,~.-.«-.-.i-,-.t._.4.39 . 
3.--·---°"""'-Cucumber. 
·--Oil. 0--..,,.---=---,--4.69 

•· IW1lnCaldcut • i-_ ....._ °"""'-OIL·-·····4·69 
S. S-&..O--:c----------• ·99 
6.Chi<Mn-1. ,,_,_ _______ ········4·99 
7. Gorden.....,· ... ,.,..., ___ A.29 
I. S-F..,U.. • Sour ue.n. ,.__ Tomal<> ••••••••••• 4.99 
9. Chlcllen Fop)IA • Sow C,-. ,.__ TomolO ....... 4.99 
10.---~-----·99 

11 . Club· Ham. TurMy. ---•-----5. 19 
12. Y1r.ir- · Hom. Tu,vy. - ...• . 99 
13.ll1'·15pedfyMoyol--------3.59 
14. Imported Hom--... -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- 4.29 
JS. ~-HIIPI ... 4.29 
16. l ·---------·········4.29 
17. Hol nedlm--------·····4·29 
II. --······-----------···4.49 19. Chunky Qtia, Wo,d _______ •••• 4.49 

20. TIOlOSAIIMl...---------··•··••·4·29 
21 . Seofood Solod---------······4.49 
22. lgSolod---------·······3.39 --24. Stukr---------····· ............. 1.50 
25. Soorp Do )our Smol 1.49-- .. ······· lor&e 1.99 
26. l'olato Knish 1.49 
27. Splnodl llnbh ...••.... I. 79 
21. H&Jf ••••••••••• 40 
29. l'l>lolo 5oJod ..•.. 99 
30. Cole Slow......... . .. 99 
31. c-or•s P°"" SINd .... . .. 1.50 

DISSIJIIS 

~t ~c!.ec::-__ .... '.'.'.-~=========--.-... -.. -.. -.... rn 
3-l. --· ....... - •••...... L.50 
35. Swiss ~ ,_ ...... 90 

GREENWAY DELI -I. lr_..a Coplcollo Hom-------2.69 
2. Vlrglnlolwd "---------···2.89 
3.--led--------···3.69 
4 .Splcy~----~----2.99 
5. Exlr• a.- Corned - ... 3. 79 
6. SJwtmp - -----------·3.39 
7. UghtChunllyli---------·····3.19 
8. Past,-···········---------····2·89 
9. Chunlly ChlcMn - --------2.99 
10. lka,tc,fll,rby---------.3.19 
11 . Swlss0-----------2.99 
12. P,<MlloneCheae---,------ .2.99 
13.---°'-···················30 
14. Cole-----------........ 80 
IS. Mollo Molboll • -lnT.....,.,Souoo 

w/PrOYOlone on French ---··················3.59 
16. ·-Sub• c..po,llo. SplcyC:...-. Pepperoni. 
-· Lettum. -.0n1an1. Hot Pepper,. Ol,oOI.\Wpr.,nd~---··············3·89 

17. TheCor"""""'"•lloostlleef.CornedBeef. 
Cllplc.olla. So1om1. Swlu,. le<tuoo,-Tomoto ... ,--l....-------·····3·89 

18. French l1euben • Corned -- -...i. 
Ruulon D<esslng. And Swks- hot on 
French fkud .•...•... -------········3.89 

19. Oub Sub . Vlrp,l;I Hom. TurMy-. 
Baa>n. Amet1con O-S-. Lettuce. Tomoto 
And Moy<> on on Clt1fflbors Solt lol .................... 3.89 

20. 16 Inch Sub· Any two-. - al lout 
0-. Onions. Lettuce. 1....-. Oil &. Vinegar. 
Muswd. Moy<>. - o,-._ Hol Peppers. 
Baa>n and Oregono IOfwd on• s.l, tdl ............ 6.09 

21. Soup of the °"Y--------········· ··49 
22. Chlll. •••..•••••• --------············ •·99 

w,o,-e,e'----------···· 15 
23. T_, llor·t-<l--------············ •·99 

POPEYES CIIICIIDI-Sc,wds:=r~~=~ 
I . 2 PloCJe Dlnnor--------·······•····3·19 
3. 3 l'lea, Dtnner ... --·-·-------··3·99 
s. • r1ea1 - ·············-------···4·89 

fo\M&Y901115 

7. 8 l'leces-::::::::::::::::::::::_7.99 9. 12 Pleca 11 .99 
JO. 16 rtea,s 15.19 
11. 20 Pieces ••.••. 18.99 

lt ~gll-.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..-.-..... rn 
15. \Mna 1.09 
16 ....... , NUGGl1S ... 2.29 

11~iz:..95,s:a..so... Q1ur1Must.w".'.:~.9 

18. 9 Nuaaeu/2 Souca-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-··· ·······3· '9 
19. 20 Niqigetl/4 ~ 0allU ............. 6.39 

r::gr.-s::; ':~ rn 
22.~~.------90 1.59 2.69 
23. Moshed l'ol•..... 1.19 2.79 24. llottorod Frte, ______ .fR 1.79 2.74 
25. Jted 8eoN I. Jllce 1.19 2.79 

26. Com on the Cob,'.":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-·····84 ll: ~ Pepper ··:::::J~ 
~: ~:'n=i;:========·:i .. 2:~ 
31. Doun llscults ••••••••.•..••. -·-----····3·119 

IIIUSDT 

33. Apple""··-·····---------"" 
- - -~-----'r-----''-----~====----==~======----,=~~~--=------' 

NEW ADDmON *** PHILADELPHIA MIKE'S *** NEW ADDITION *** Pal.LY'S fAMOUS ~ SJIAICS 
Hat l'eppen Add«I Upon 11,q.-

I. PHILLY STEAK 
With ITIUSlv-,is, onions ond 

1r 

. .-peppe,s ________ ....., ... 6.59 

2. l'HIU.Y CHUSt STEAK 
' Wlthd>eose.nulwcorns,onlonsnl _poppe,s _______ -·...3.99 6 .99 

3. PIZZA CHEESl STEAK 
With pRNO!onedleeSeond p1zzo ........ --199 6.99 

4. WASHINCiTONSTEAK 
With JeUuce. - .._ onc1 onions _l.64 6.59 

5.WASHINGIONO«aSTEAK 

Your '·Waiter on WhePls! 

With dleete, le!tuce. llDINIDOS, ffil)IO 

Andonlora--------~.99 6.99 
PIIIU. Y'S f AMOUS HOA<il!S 

All Hoq1es ore........i wllh-. -. onion. ol. 
seosonlngond-peppors. 

Hot peppers - upon request. 
·······-·---------..0· 41. ITAIIAN 
l'losduttn.Cipla)ll.geno11..a.nt. ond 

12· 

.,..,...._ ________ . .3.99 6.99 

7. AM£1UCAN 
Ham. roostbeef oncl Amalc:m~ •••• _.N/A 

I. vuw:.INIA HAM ••••.•...... ·-···---~-·99 
9. TUltllY_ ····-····-·········.3·99 

10. TUNASALAD -------~.19 6.99 
ILROASTIIEU-- . ..3.99 6.99 
12.MDCEDOIUSl .99 6.99 
13.1\IRKEYSAI.AD .99 6.99 

SPlCL\l CHATION5 
14. UBEIIIY IIFH 4.99 

ltaJlin ,-it,o)l, 1........., 1n rNlllnora....,., ll0ppOd 
Wlthpeppe,s&.pro,oJc,noonhoogleroll 

15. VEOOEBESl'.---------~ ·.50 
Grtlled """"'°""" onJcru, ond peppe,s lapped with 
le!tuce.10m010 Lmd1r!d pnM>lane.s..v.d onow 
hoop!OI. 

16. C1.A5.SIC HAMIIUJGD ,.. •·2 99 
• 1/3 lb. ~ on our fle,hJy beked roll with lettuce. 

nuw I u UKUt.l\ 

-.plddel.onit>n 
17. a..ASSIC HAMIIUIICEl\ with 0-___ J,A9 
18. ~ liAM8WaR W/IIACOn &. 0-....... .3.99 

· OVD•STIURD DW 5ANDWICJES 
Your_o1.,,o1our""511 biMd INelds. 

Double..- on ,ny sandwldl $2.00. 
Add-111,ny...-SOC. 

19.1UIIXEY11ttA$1" ________ _. 
20. J(QSIBSIYI.[ C0IU«D IIUf _____ ..J 

21 . ~SIYl.£PASPAMI ···-···-----> ::2-,0.~"!'ll(U __________ -" 
23. VIQolAHAM ________ ~, 

ZA. CZNOASALAMl--------.j, 
25. QiilS[ __________ ~. 

I. Detlde what food ltemi. you would llke (orders CANNOT l>e cancelled once placed). 
z. Call Mobile Menu at 441-3663 with your order. (Order by Number). 
J. Sit back and relax. Our '.drlvers will be there shortly. (Tips are NOT Included In your total 441-FOOD 

but are greatly appreciated). . _ • 
SI 0.~0 Food minimum Is all that Is required for dellvery, 

There Is a SJ.00 dt;llvery charge on all orders (S2.00 for et\ch addltldnal restaurant). 
WP accept Visa. MastetCatd, American Express. Discover. Buslness;/4d rersonal Checks. 

(44·1-·3663} 
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